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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

owaJ1 Cloudy with light snow and a little warmer today. 
Continued cloudy and colder with snow flurries to
night. Clearing and colder tomorrow. 
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FATHER BARRED FROM EVICTING HIS CHILDREN IOrders Review 
Of Reciprocal 
Trade Pacls 

WASHINGTON UP} -Chairman 
Knutson (R., Minn.) or the house 
ways and means committee yes
terday ordered a review of the ad
ministration's reciprocal trade pro
gram. 

His announcement came a l t er 
the committee's Republican memo 
bers met with Speaker Martin 
(fl., Mass.) behind closed door •. 

Knutson set the hearlll&' for 
Feb. 24, and said representatives 
ot the state department--pre
sumably led by Undersecretary 
Will Clayton--wlU be called In 
to explain the operations of the 
prorram. 
"We can't determine our course 

until we get their reports," said 
the Minnesota legislator. 

Pending before the committee 
are at least two resolutions cail
ing on President Truman to halt 
further reCiprocal trade pacts until 
the tariff commission has review· 
ed those already in operation and 

, reported back lo congress. 
'IlIE OPA AND A :"'EDE~AL JUDGE have granted a temporl1ry restraining order preventing James Both are aimed to delaying--at 
Cicchetti, 53, of Chlc.ago trom evicting his six children from their home In suburban Westmont. Clc.chet- .least 'temporarily-a 19-member 
II. whose wife died m 1945 is estranged from his family, and in sellinr the home had won all eViction trade conference in April at Ge
l1Ii(, The children who claim the home was paid for ln part from their saviors are shown above with neva called under stale depart
lbdr attorney. They are (left to rilrht--rear) John, 21: Ann, 23 and Yolanda, 15: on the couch are Jos- ment sponsorship to write a multi -
!ph, 8; Kathryn, 7; attorney Edgar J. Elliott; and Rosalind, 10. (International Newsphoto) lateral trade agreement. 

SOme Republicans, notably 

l Chinese Offer 
Safe Passage 
To Americans 

T R A I f L t P t Senator Butler of Nebraska, ruman enews ppea or aw 0 U have fought the reciprocal trade 
prorram on rrounds that It hurts 

Speaker of House in Line for Presidency !:'::~:~~:r~~rdnUeS::.y in order to 

WASHINGTON (JP}-President Truman said he asked the change I Under it, the st~te department 
Truman asked congress again yes- in the belief that "so far as pos- can reduce l!'S. tariifs as !"(luch as 
\erday to change the 60-;year-old 5? percent m return for. conces· 
law of succession for the presi- sible, the office of the president SlOns from other countries. Its 
dency, and Republican leaders, should be } iIted by an elective 01- stated.. purpose is ~o eIlCO~I~iI!.e 
tho h nde id d on the best fi,cer." world trade by ~owenng b~rrJers. 

ug u c. e _ , I Knutson confirmed preVIOUS rll-
PE1PING ()P) - The Chinese f?rmula, ~Tomlsed qUick congres- Under the 1886 law ot sue- ports that state department repre-

Communists promised yesterday to sional actIon. , I cession, Secretary of state Gen. sentatives have proposed to senate 
give Americans evacuating Peip- Under M_r. Truman s pr~posa, Geor'e C. Manhall would take leaders a compromise under which 
jog truce headqtJarters safe pa· the s~ccesslo~ woul~ iall first . to over the White House If a va- an "escape clause" would be in. 
sage to Tang·Ku port. the vlce-president--If, t~at offICe caney should occur betore the serted in future agreements to pro-

Th e Communist commissioner ' were not vacant as It IS now- 1948 elections. tect industries aiready in existence 
at truce headquarters toJd the lhen to the speaker of the house. Mr. Truman's proposal was from low-cost foreign competition. 
AsSociated Press his party's chiefs Third in line would be the presid- made in a letter to Martin and 
at Yenan had ordered Communist ing officer of the senate_ Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg 
troops to cease their attacks on If the president's recommen- (R .. Mich.) and again emphasized 
the Peiping-Tientsin rallroad as datlons are approved, the No. that "the present law gives me the 
soon as the Americans announce 1 hell' to the White House now power to nominate my immediate 
their departUI'e date. The date IS would be 62-year-old Rep. Jos- successor in the event of my own 
expected to pe announced today_ el)h W. Martln Jr. o( Massa- death or inability to act." He held 

The departing Americans-near
ly 2,000 officers, civilians and de
pendents at headquarters-depend 
upon the railroad for transporta
tion to Tangku, their embarka
tion port, near Tientsin. They 
were ordered out of China-to be 
followed by some 10,000 U. S. ma
rines-when U. S. Secretary of 
State Marshall last week aimounc
ed the closing of the American 
branch of headquarters. 

Communist guerrillas long' ha ve 
made sporadic hit-run attacks on 
(he railroad, often interruptlng ser
vice for days. Only last weekend 
they tore up 100 yards of rail 
and burned thl'ee small sta lions. 

chiJseUs. sPeaker of the Re- that this was an undesirable con-
pu,bllcan-eontroJled hOWle. dltion. 
Thus, in effect, Mr. Truman The chief executive made his 

proposed that the White House original proposal shortly after he 
mantle should faJl outside his own succeeded Franklin D. Roosevelt 
party in case anything happened in the White House. 
to him. 

Blasts Portal Pay Suits 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep_ 

liotrman (R-Mich.) told the house 
labor committee Wednesday that 
suits for back pay on a porta l-to
portal pasis "a re inspired in many 
instances by racketeering labor 
leaders, unscrupulous lawyers and 
no doupt in some cases by Com
munists who desire to wreck 
America." 

Chairman Taft (Ohio) of the N D b"l" t" 
senate Republican policy c.ommit- Russians Announce ew emo Ilza Ion 
tee-himself widely regarded as a 
potential candidate for the 1948 
GOP presidential nomination _ MOSCOW (AP) - Russia an-
told reporters that there is no nounced Wednesday her tilth de
agreement among GOP leaders on 
the form the legislation should 
take. 

mobilization of troops since the 
end of the war in Europe, ordering 
that several hundl'ed thousand 

Senator Bricker (R .. Ohlo), 
also frequentl)' mentioned as a I men in older age brackets be mus-
1948 candidate. termed M. Tru- tered out ot the army, navy and 

production goal of the post-war 
five-year plan, 

There was no accurate indica
tion of how many men would re
main in the Soviet armed forces 
after the order becomes effective, 
but the new demobiJization ap
peared to be even larger than the 
preceding one when the equival-

man's proposal a Vconstructlve air force between March and June. ant of 20 divis ions, not including 
sucrestlon_" Informed foreign sources said others at home and in eastern oc-

The Comfunists had not yet 
made their Peiping area truce ef
fective however. A mine blew up 
several cars of a coal train 27 
miles southeast of Peiping anel ha
raSSing activities continued_ 

Ulienthal Promises 
to -Ban Communists 

On the other hand, Senator there would be very few soldiers cupied areas, were demobilized. 
Knowland (R., Calii.' said that over 22 years of age- in the Rus- Prime Minister Stalin said in a 
While he has made no final decl- sian army, when the new demobi- statement at that time that Russia 
sion, "I am inclined to favor the lization order was carried out. had 60 divisions in the west, out
present presidential succession The fifth demobilization was an- side the Soviet Union, and that 
law." . , other stEIP toward getting the Sov- after the fourth demobiliZilition 

Renewing his appeal of June 19, let back to a peacetime basis and she would have but 40 incomplete 
1945, for a break in tradition, Mr. furnishing manpower to meet the I divisions in the west. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-David E. 
Lilienthal promised senators yes
terday a flat ban against the em
~Ioyment oI Communists in the 
atomic control commission he has 
been named to head. I 

He laid down lhat policy be- j 

lore the senate atomic committee 
uhder a series of questions from I 
Senator McKellar (D. , Tenn.), ~ 
longtime foe of the former Ten- I 
nessee Valley Authority chairman. I 

This pledge, however, appar- \ 
enUy failed to satisfy McKellar, 
who has assailed Lilienthal as the 
"No. I Communist" in Tennessee'I' 
He arose in the senale later to 
assert that President Truman's 
nominations of Lilienthal and five '\ 
other commission members means 
"a Jight between Rus ian com
munism on one side and pure, un- I 
adulterllted Americanism on the 
other." 

"Those who believe in Russian 
communism Over pure American
ism will no doubt vote for these 
nominees," he said. "Those of us 
Who believe that any of these 
nomiq!!es are tinctured with com
munism will vote against the con
tirl)laUon of such nominees_" 

NAVY UNVEILS TRANS-SONIC PLANE 
-~~-~--~~------~--~ 

THE D-558 SKY8TBEAK. the DIlVy'1 turbo-Jet pronelled "FIYml Test Tube," 15 previewed •• the 
rround at the Dou .... Aircraft plant In EI Selundo, Cal. Scheduled to Il\a"e Its rlnt teat rUIll thll ,prlnl, 
It Is deslped to probe aerodYDIlmlc aeeret. of the trani-Ionic ,peed r,n,e, 550 to 850 m.p.h, It will 
carr, 100 "un'" of •• to"'''c reeordln4 IDitrumenta. (AP WIIl.PHOTO) 

SHOWDOWN NEARS IN PALESTINE 

British Troops on Guard In Tel Aviv Fllrhl to ErYpt for Civilians 

EMERGENCY EVACUATION o( British women and chJJdren from Palestine clean the way for a show
down between British authorities and the Jewish underrround. Clashes already have been reported In 
the ali-Jewish city o( Tel Aviv between two Jewish undercround &rouPS. (International) 

In·ternal Problems 
Plague Independent 
Philippine Regime 

By JAMES D. WlTITE 
AP Staff Writer 

Michigan Governor Plans 
To Investigate Communist 
Activity in State Colleges 

• * * it 

Jews Re jed British 
Warning; Terrorists 
Say They Will Fight LANSING, Mich. (AP) - Gov

ernor Kin Sigler announced Wed
nesday that an investigation of a 
reported "Communist front" stu
dent group at Michjgan State col

I Last summer a young Filipino lege will be extended to all state 
named Luis Taruc lammed out of , . 

JERUSALEM (JP)-The Jewish 
national council rejected last 
night a British ultimatum giving 
official Jewry until Tuesday to 
join in stamping out Holy Land 
terrorism, and Irgun Zvai Lellmi, 
underground group, asserted it 
would "fight to the last breath" 
against Britlsh authority. 

M '1 colleges. including the UniVerSity 
ani a_ lot Michigan. 
The 33-year-old ieader of the . . 

Hukbalahap peasant guerrillas con- D1SCOSing that he planned a con-
sidered the Philippine capital an terence soon with J . Edga:o Hoover , 
unhealthful place. His truce with chief of the federal bureau of jn
President Roxas had broken down vestigation, rega rding communism 
In bitter words. His armed guer- In Mich igan, Sigler said: In a f01'lOal resolution the na

tional council (Vasd Leuml) told 
its l4-member executive to draft 
a full answer "in accord with the 
sentimen ts" of speeches at last 
night's council session which 

riUas were ttlhtlng the govern- " I shal1 extend this investlga
ment's military police in the pro- tion to every phase of Michigan 
vinces. He said the government life I can. I {eel any organization 
was not carrying out its program regardless of what its name may 
to relieve agrarian distress by re- be that is, or may be, sailing un
forming land and rent laws. der false colors should be brought 

Flitting from province to pro- out into the public view_ This is 
vince, Luis Taruc many times has a subject I don't intend just to 
been reported shot or captured. talk about." 

LONDON (JP) - A Jewish 
a,ency SpOkesman said yester
day the Jews would reject Brit
ain's reported new plan to par
tition Palestine 11 It did not 
rive them effective control of 
InunIlration. 

Wednesday he was found alive and ---------
well by Associated Press Corres
pondent James J. Halsema, within 
35 mHes of Manila. His health, 
says Taruc, is good. He talks like 
a man whose political heaith has 
improved too . 

Here is backgl-ound for what 
may encourage him_ 

• • • 
President ROXJlS has much 

trouble on his hands. Tamc is 
only part of It. Land refonn 
takes both capital and Internal 
political unity, and Roxas Is 
short on both. 

• • • 
His government's financial posi

tion is weak, in spite of American 
aid. More is sought. rehabilita
tion money, war loss indemnifi
cation, and compensation for Fili
pino regular and irregular veter
ans who fought agalnst Japan
up to the limit of the U.S. GI bill 
of rights_ 

J apanese reparations may help, 
but otherwise all this aid requires 
American congressional action. 

More 01' less in return, Ameri
cans are asking equal economic 
rights with Filipinos in the philip
pines. A Filipino plebjscite is to 
decide this in March. Although 
President Roxas predicts it will go 
through, many Filipinos don't 

Fast Disarming 
Risky • Truman unanimously expressed opposition 

to the ultimatum. Members of the 
Jewish agency and mayors of 

WASHINGTON (JP)---J>resident Jewish towns attended the council 
Truman told congress yesterday meeting. 
that hasty disarmament would be The British, in their ultimatum 
dangerous_ to the Jewish agency and national 

He said the nations of the world council, spokesmen lor 600,000 
"can safely lay aside their arms Palestine Jews, warned that they 
only insofar as their security is face possible imposition of mar
protected by other means_" tial law unless they cooperate 

This assertion, made in a report 
on the United States role in the against underground groups which 
United Nations, emphasized the have resorted to violence against 
development of a broad American the British. 
policy on disarmament. Irgun's latest expression of de
. In contrast to Russian demands fiance, which appealed to "the 
for a direct and specific attack on peoples of the world to come to 
the disarmament problem by it- our help," was contained in a note 
self, the emerging American view handed to newspaper correspond
is that the problem can only be ents by the underground group. 
solved as other United Nations The note from Irgun was re
measures are taken to preserve ceived as royal airforce Hali!axes, 
peace and prevent aggression- each carrying 17 civilians and one 

At the same time, the president conducting officer, shuttled be
said that the achievement of last- tween Jerusalem and Cairo in the 
i g peace "will depend in large task of evacuating approximately 
part upon the ability o! the Uni- 1,600 British women and children 
ted Nations" to put over world from the Holy Land in line with 
economic recovery and coopera- the order issued by the Palestine 

Blue's Figure 
Said 10 Be 
$3,400,000 \ 

Gov. Robert D. Blue was report
ed yesterday to have cut Univer
sity of Iowa askings for the 1947-
49 biennium $300,000 annually. 

The university had asked $3,-
700,000 a year this time, and the 
governor, according to an .Assoc:i
ated Press dispatch, is reported to 
have recommended to the legisla
ture a yearly appropriation of 
$3,400,00~. Last bienrtium the 
university received $2,520,000 an
nually_ 

The cut repOrtedly made on 
Unlvenlty of Iowa askin,s was 
part of a 20-percent slash ~n 
asklnrs (or all the state board of 
education Instltutlons. 
The board of education, which 

supervises such institutions as the 
University of Iowa, Iowa State 
college and Iowa State Teachers 
college, wanted $12,046,500 a year 
from this legislature. 

The governor was reported to 
have recommended $10,164,OO() a 
year for the educational institu
tions - an increase of $2,272,000 
annually over appropriations for 
the last biennium. 

Detlls of the budget have not 
yet been disclosed, but It was 
learned that the rovernor Is also 
recommendinr a $2,000,000 a 
year cut In board of control In
stltutlon. His recommendation 
of $6,553,000 annual support tor 
these Institutions Is a 24-percent 
Increase over appropriations for 
the last biennium. 
The board had asked for $8,-

4~ 2,560 a year this time for main
tenance and supPort of its institu
tions-the insallity hospitals, pri
sons, training schools and homes. 

It is believed that the governor 
is recommending rather high in
creases for the insanity hospitals 
but not so much for the prisons 
and homes. 

The governor apparently wield
ed the axe pretty heavily on the 
askings of some departments_ For 
example, the state conservation 
commission's request for a raise 
from $290,000 to $444,000 a year is 
reported to have been cut to less 
than $325,000 annually_ 

Rep. Harry E. Welchman (R
Newhall), chairman of the house 
appropriations committee, told 
members Wednesday that he had 
a copy of the governor's budget 
recommendations and that mimeo
graphed copIes were being made. 

ON THE INSIDE 
IT'S NOT REALLY COLD
when you nt used to It, says 
VllhJalmur Stefan_n, Aretle 
explorer . ___ .. _. __ _ ... __________ pa,e 4 

TO PROVE IT AIN'T, COLD, 
New Yorkei'll take daily dip at 
Coney Illand ___ .. _ .. _ .. __ . __ pace 5 
GEORGE MARSHALL, new 
U.S. IIecretary of state, sa,. 
aid to world's hunrn' ne_ 
top priority _._._._ .. ____ _______ pare 5 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY 
orchestra &rea'b Improved 
over last year, reports Dally 
Iow3n reviewer, Blil Yates 
_____ . __ :_ .... ___ ._ ... _. __ .. _ ..... _.____ pace 8 

WANT TO AVOID World 
War In? Social psychololl,t 
says "we have to hlU'l')'." 
_______________ .. ___ . __ __ . ______________ pace 8 

t_j_o_n_-____ ~--------------------g-ov-e-r-n-m--en-t--la--st~w~e=e~k-~ ________ ~=========================== 
agree. 

• • • 
Americans also halle been ne-

rotlatln, (or mntual defense 28 CARS DERAILED IN THIS WRECK 
bases In the Islands. A com
promise acreement was reported 
reached this week, but many 
F1lplnos tan be expected to ob
JHt: to cnnt1hl even the tem
porary American bases Involved 
In metropolitan areas like Man
Ila. 
Domestically, there is the col-

j
laborationist issue. Thousands of 
Filipinos stand accused of aiding 

I 
Japan. There is much grass roots 
sentiment among Roxas' opposi-
tion to exonerate tlIem, bu t the su
preme court in Manila has refused 
to do this. 

It is against tllis background 
that Luis Taruc, leader of the 
armed Hukbalahap peasants, al
lows himself to pe interviewed. 
He says his movement is growing, 
that harsh M_P. mellsures are driv
ing the peasants into his camp. i 
In edelition, his own workers are 
fanning out to do misslonary work I 
to the ends of Luzon islands. 

He says he could take over if 
American troops were to leave. 

It could be true. This week 
President Roxas turned down lin 
American offer to evacuate all THIS JUl\fBLE OF WRECKAGE res.ltecI when II can or a N.rthem PaoIItc rrel.ht tnl. were denlted 
American troops. b, a bucilled nil near P-.ee, Wash., Monda,. TIle traID crew eac!apect InJaI'J. (t\P WlREfBOTO) 
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On Restricting Presidents to Two Terms 
Artct, eight yeurs of wi h

ill'" ano. talkin'" lhe Repub. 
lican!) ha\'e finally gotten the 
ball l'olling for a 'on ·titu
ti nal amendment to re'trict 
IH'esldcnts to two t'I'UlS. Of 
course, they want 10 ~et it 
pu!'hed through ill II hUI"I·.Y 

wbiJe the mcmoq of what 
"that lUan" (lid is still fl' '11 
ill tit politic~l memory of the 
country. SillCe opposition to 
II tbir'd tcrm is almost always 
uil'ceted !It H mun , it die's 
down quickly after he is 
"'0111'. 

The ameudment mus t be 
po. d by tw thiru>; of Ihe 
hOll. (! lIuri enate and ratified 
by 36 tat, b [01'1' it become 
II par't of I hc COIlStitut ion. 
The Republican mujoril.v ill 
both house ' i-' 1'01' short of the 
11 C('~S8IT two I hi rds,o 
whethel' the amendmeut ever 
~cts to the ktllt depend.~ Oll 
how the Democrat fe~l about 
tit 'il" recen t achiev('men t. 

It's just pO ' 'ible tblll if 
lbey do su· 'eed in getting 
Huch !Ill am nellO nt though , 
lhe Republican migUt b 

takes. 'l'bel"e a I'e tiUl('1> wheu 
we cawlOt aHOl'd bl\luder
iug, and barring an expel'i
i.'nced luau hom office at 
Slls:11 a timc could be dangel'
OLl~. 

Besides, they would go on, 
lOll" terms lil'e contrary to 
the A\llel'icau way. A.ld a 
continuation of olle JUall in 
power willicuu to a dictutOl'
sbip. 

Is tI~('I'(' any /"('al c\'idenci.' 
thaI. 8 third 0[' oven 11 t'uuL'lh 
tct'm lead~ automatically to 
It dictatol 'hip ' It d pellds 
on wbat tbe xecutive does 
dl\.ring tbo~e terms, of COlil'Se, 
but if a !\lan were bent Oil 
i.'litabJ isbiog himself as a dic
ta lor II could g t a good 
,tart during hill fi l' t term. 

It doe. 0 't tuke twel e or 
('\'('1\ eight Y III'S to tamp 'I' 
with eLections, abolish 1'1' 'c
elom of the pI'crg Ot' disprllse 
witb otbCl' ci vii libel·ties. Tn 
fllCt, a 'mart man, if he wel'e 
going to do tills would d it 
us sO(>n II' be g t iulo office 
while h' wa'! n\ 1 he pCllk of 
populal'ity rothe' than wuit
ing llOtil his f'oJlowing hlld 
dropped and the opposition 
W/J., conte ting his e\'er~' 
11l 0,"<'. 

STILL HANGING JROUNO THE CAMPUS 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

France on Threshold of Decision 
By TEVE PARK • clarations would have made our official position Is hardly va-

Dally Iowan Columnist further discu 'lion almost hope- lid under the test of reality. 
The thought-prov!lkinll diplo- Ie s, However ' the American In the second instance, It Is 

matic :angle over the three-fold conduct of foreign relations Is reported that the United tates 
problem of atom control, genel'al under(l'oin( a si(nificani change Is willing- to abandon Its fight 

HOl' l'y in some I'Llt ure (!lcct ion 
~'NIl' for what they had dcme. 
It " not inconceivable thi\t 
uuL"ing an eeo)lomic or 1Joliti. 
clIl l'isis thcr might be an 
incumbent Republican whom 
the YO tel'S won ld like to kcf'p 
ill office for mOl' than eigl\t 
yc'ut'S. And it would bI'cak 
I1l1y poli tician~' head to ha vo 
to ('x('hongc a , nre thing f9l' 
11 dOllbU'ul winner. 

We dOll't IIlcan to uggest 
that evcl'Y pl' ident shouJd 
Ncn'e 1'0)' an indrfinite time, 
but all thi~ bickel'ing seems lo 
us to o\'erlook tbe fact thllt 
aft~ I' all we still Jlave 1'1'('0 
l'lectioll, . 10 ~pjtc of party 
liclee ions it is thp people wuo 
makc tbe choice. If tbry 
d J;I't ha.Ye mllch to cboo 0 

froU! in one particuLal: cLee· 
fioll 81l0tllcr chance COlliI' up 
in fOlll' ye!ll's. And us long 
us there are elections, l'cstric· 
1 ion of th term of office 
looks like a greater limitl1tion 
on t1\e people than on a man 
01' a party. 

' disarmament and the fate of the these day. In pJace of the rlgid to eliminate the veto In relation 

1n thaL CM th Demo 'I'ut;; 
wOllld be doing the compluin
jn~ jill'lL a they did in tit . 
paNt whrn it seemcd possible 
that General Oran.t lind '1'11<'0-
dore TIoo e\'elt mig-lit bf' nom· 
i nated and elcrted fOl' a til ir<1 
tcrm. 

'l'lIe]' is no indisp uf)Uble 
mun , they would suy. EYen 
J~DR admit ted that. Maybe 
Hot, but few men al'c E'Xcep
t i nal enougll to tal5e over a 
bi(( jqb at which th y have 
had no exp('l'ience and do it 
witltOul making any lUIS-

T]le best w~ly to get any 
lJ)all out of of£ic(I is Htill to 
pick a b('tter man to oppose 
him. If hc'8 r ally bette!' thc 
yot 1'1'; • houldn 'l 'be ha~'u to 
eWlVince. 

Rankin 'Knows What Js Going On' 
. , 1 oppeul to you to lI PPOl'tl "I waut to !lee Am rica I'e

tbis commiltc-: OU ul1·Amrricall hlin til(' alol1lic bomb and main
ac t.i vi ties. We have the g'rca.tc8t tllin til!' st l'on gt'st uirforce on 
job before us that has eveL' becn clll'tli until wc know that till' 
as··lglJed to a committee oj' C01\- I'est of the wodel really want 
gres . We know what is gojng pC4J,(;e. 'l'b,cn they can get it. 
on. Wr: appeal to )'Oll ll~ repro· " [ am not in fa VOl' of letting 
sentatives of th Am I'icau peo· do\\U1 OUll gual'd and, seeing OUl' 
pIe to lay aside all political pre- people slaughtered by the hun
judices." dreds of thouSlmds in the 

veto power of the Big Five in re- formulae which have character- to atomic controls and Is willing 
lalion to these questions is getting ized the American position, Se- to sub~titute treaty commlt-
another verbal workout in tho cretary larshall has made it ments for exclusion of the veto. 
Unite~ Nations this week. clear that this nation wUl Thus we are ready to rely upon 

Again the old adversaries Rus- henceforth allow Its representa- collective action (this Is an old 
sia and the United States, are tives more freedom and greater ovlet idea, which Litvlnov at-
haggling across the table at Lake flexibility of action in line wUh tempted unsucce sful1y to have 
Success, whose broad principles. implemented in the League of 
name itself is In part this is the result of a Nations) rather than vetoless 
something of an growing American realization that decisions of the security council. 
a n a c h ron i- many nations have considered the Here again, it seems that our 
sm these days. very immovableness of the Amer!- policy is getting more realistic. 
Again , it appears~ can position to be a primary bar- Actually the argument over the 
that obstacles to rier to progress. In part it is the veto is irrelevant , because the 
agreement ar e result ·~f a feeling that our arbi- United Nations represents sher-
unsurmountable; trariness is losing us friends on the eign independent governments, 
again it appears international scene-friends we not population. Whether, there is 
that what little can iIl-aUord to lose. or is not a veto, the Soviet Union 
common ground This new policy does not envi- (or the United States) will have 
does exist is too sion an American departure from the right of veto, since any at-
treacherou to rARK the general principles of our for- tempt to enforce any decision 
support any sort eign policy, but it doe give our against the will of a maj or power 
of foundation for concrete action. diplomats an OPPol'tunity to test is certain to result in war. 

Perhilps, this is the case. The the sincerity of the Soviet Union With or without the United 
official Communist newspaper, and to meet Soviet concessions Nations, war is still the onl yme
Pravda, this week served notice with concessions of our own. thod by whiCh one nation or a 
that Russia would invoke the veto On two important points the combination of nations .can force 
should the American plan for United States has indicated it wi!- their will upon any other nation 
atom control be brought to a vole, ling to compromise. No longer will or nations. This is inevitable in a 
and Andrei Gromyko, Soviet dele- this government ins i s t that world which is without law and 
gate to the securily council, has the question of the atom be given without an enforcing agency 
indicated that his government is full priority over the discussion of which ifsel1 is more powerful than 
U1)willing to disc uss the atomic general disarmament. In point of and single part or combination of 
problem except in relation to gen- fact, there is a growing feeling parts. 
eral disarmament. among intelligent Americans that In any event, the discovery 

From the former American these two questions are insepar- that anyone nation is maklDr; 
posi,tlon, these two Soviet de- able and interdependent, and that atomic weapons in contraven-
----------------------------.-------------------

THE WORLD WATCH-

Cites New U.S. Attitude 
In International Dealings 

By AM.l1EL GRAn N 
New York Post SYndicate 

PARIS - There is an lndescrlb
able lifting of the spirit on reach
ing Paris after London. I thougbt 
a t first this might be a personal 
reaction but it checks strongly 
with the feelings of others. It is 

not only that the 
pullman waite!: 

. on the French 
side of the chan

greets YOL\ 
~t your chair 
with a bottie or 

. brandy, while the 
would no more 
think o! doiog 
t hat than he 
would of telling 
you a dirty story. 

GRAFTON It has sO)TIething 
to do in France 

with living cheerfully on the edge 
of an unresolved fate, whereas 
the British have resolved their 
tate or think they have. and have 
buckled down to work it out. Toe 
result is that Britain seems like a 
big wet, cold Sunday school, while 
the French atmosphere is more 
like that of the last party before 
school begins. 

One feels at first that the die

goods for export if it is to have dence of both sides. thouch 1*_ 
food . The British know what ex
ists all righ~ they know al~ right. 

Cd the , votes at neUher; " lilt 
Frencb continue to UIlCl u,- s.c. 
la,UstB as theY a~e doiltr. lilts ' 
may yet haw to ration t.helll u... 
cil'areitu. 

• • • 

The simple British fear of not 
having enough food renders philo
sophjcal discussions very unfunny. 
The Fren~h are not afraid of each 
other. The result is that there 
are magniloquent discussions of Thus the French keep the dlI,Jl 
the French soul. in the dally press; moving, ,lnd all possibilities open, 
one writer seeks mystically to W\:li\e the B,itish serve time as if 
prove that there is a certain 1,Inity it were a penalty, putting every. 
within tl)e French diversity aod tbing on the gamble of austerity 
so on. The British. would as soon and more exports. As to which ap. 
dance naked in the streets as carry proacb is based on a deeper, more 
dance na\{ed in the st~eets as carry organic realism, one cannot yet say. 
On in this fashion. O.ne mi,ht say The French walter hove~s over 
that the Bcitish are looking into I. you to make sure you are really , 
their hearts. el}joying your food, while the 

• • • British waiter stonily hapd$ you 
So one Ilves here I.n tbe ex- your prescriped ration. In his ~wn 

clUn, allDO/ipbece 0' deCWO,Q5 way, each is equally concerned 
about to be made. wb.\le in Brit· with you~ welfare. and yet even' 1 
aln one lives In tI~e wake ot a in th,ese slight natio1;lal differences 
decision whlcb bas beeu. made. there flutter the basic qu~tions 
The French. divided, r~ht and of our time, questions of how 
left. aV\lid a sho,wdown by en- much human liberty is good, and ' 
t~ust1DK covernment to Soclal- how mL\ch organization, even ques-
1st caretakers, members or that tions of human dignity, and 01 
sD;la1l pany which. has conn- daring. 
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must be due to physical 
Most American h'avelJers 

on the London to Paris train, 
whose conversation is almost cn
tirely about exchange rates and I 
how many cigarettes they have In VO~. TbuJ;Sday, February 6. 1M' 
their bags, have no doubts as to -------------..,.,..-------------
why they like Paris. "You can 
get anything you want in Paris," UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
they say, with the nll' of people 
who have everything they want. Tuesday, Feb. 11 Thurwday. Feb. 6 

But the black market does not 2 p.m. PartQer bridge, Univer- 4 p.rn.Religion in LUe semj,nars, 
senate and house c.\1arnber&, Old 
Capitol; room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

explain it; black markets exist in sity club. 
many places without producing 6 p.m. University lecture by 
the indescribable freshness and Vilhjalmur Stefansson, Iowa 
impudence which mark Paris to- Union. 6 p.m. Religion in Life semiJl

ars, chemistry audito,ium; hQl\$e 
cha/1lbel', Old Capitol; room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

day. It is perhaps more as if the Sunday. Feb, 9 
French know they dwell 'in a nest 4:15 p.m. Gallery talk by Prof. 
of unresolved. confhcts and have I Mary Holmes, main gallery, art 
deCided there IS nothmg to do ex- building' tea served by student Wednesday, Feb. 1% 
cepl live while not resolving them., Art guild. 4 p.m. Religion in Life semin· 

• • • . aI's, senate and house chambers, 
And the French, of course, live b BRP.m'BVespeGr servlrce: AUdd~esn Old Capitol, room 221A. ScbaeUer \' 

in pu bile. Englishmen do not' y ev. ~yan reen; owa mon '

l 
hall, , 

live very public lives really. Mqn~a.y. ~eb. ~O . 8 p.m. Religion in Life seminars, 
One remembers without regret 4 p.m. ~eijgLOn I.n Life semm- chemistry auditorium; h 0 u se 
the cheerless pubs of London. aI'S, chemistry auditorium; house chamber, Old Capitol; room 221A, I 
wlLh the Inevitable two ehar- chamber, Old Capitol; room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
women in one corner, looking Schaeffer hall. Thursday, Feb, 13 
as if the.y had been dressed for Tues.~y. ~eb. ~1 . 2-5 p. m. Kensin~ton-Crart Tea. 
the part by a stage desl"ler. 4 p.m. Religion 111 LIfe sem)n- University Club. 
Bu~ here are the French cafes, ars, senate and house chambers, 4 p.m. Religion in. Life seminar, 
which one enters not just be- I Old Capitol; room 221A. Schaeffer room 221A. S.;haeffer hall. 
cause one is cold. but to have hall. 4'30 I r fo F ' t· Ad 
run, or for no reason at all, or. . . . ' p.m. norma. I n IrS. • 
on the Boulevard St. Germain, 6:15 p.m. PICDlC supper, Tq. dress by Dr. He,rlck B; Young, 
to discuss existentialism. an,le Club. . senate cham~~r, <?ld ~apJtol. 

• • • 
One does not discuss existentia

lism in Britain. one does not dis
cuss existentialism in a country 
which knows it must put its ener
gies tOI' five years into making 

tlon to th,e terms of an interna
tional treaty Is alulost certain 
to lead to war. The other na
tions, lor their own security, 
will be forced to actack, tor 
there Is hardly any alterna\lve 
In sueh a case except submissIon 
to bomb-maklnr; power. 

I do not hesitate to point out, as 
did Walter Lippman recently, that 
the Uniled States 01' other nations 
could invoke Article 51 of the Uni
led Nations charters in this case. 
This a rtlcle allows a nation to de
clare war at any time that its in
tegrity IS endangered by a hostile 
foreign act. 

American concession on the 
(See PARKS ~age 7) 

7:30 p.m. Pariner bndge, Uni· 6 p.m. RehgLOn In LIfe convoca-
versiiY club. tion, Macbride auditorium .. 

(Per latormaUoa reprdl1ll datee be,.. W. ............ 
reMI'TaUoDi In the olftee ., tbe rretddellt, OM <ltl.lw.o 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS , 

n.oUe~"aU"'-Tomorl'ow, 7:30-
10 p.m., women's gym. AJI univer. 
sity students are invited. Cost is 

NOTICES 
35 cents POl' parso!),. 

Socl.jll Dance elass-M.ondaj,7-
8 p. m ., women's gym. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

• a. m. WMT Farm Markets WM1; Bol> Trout Ne". 
WSUI Mornir)1I Chapel KXII:L R. F. D. 1540 KXEL Tenne .. "" J04 
WHO Dick Keen I p . m. 8 p . ... 
WMT P.t Patterson WSUI Musical Chats WSUl Dinner HOW MUIic 
KXEL The Break. CLub WHO 'J:odoy·. Ch)ldren ~O M,~lod~ P ••. al\e. 

':~G •• Ill. W~1T County Edltor WMT My,tery 01 thii ...... 
WSUI N~w. KXEL Happy Johnnie KXJ:L Star TiIUII 
~Cf' iifry ~I~)en 1 : 1~ p. m. WHO Ne~!~ o~' t:. World 

WI:IO Woman In Whit.. W,MT Jack Smith ~ 
':M a. m. wM1' BIIt SIster KXEL H. ~ . Gro .. ~!f ... 

WSUI Musical Minlature~ KXlCL Home Time •.. !! p .... 
WHO Melody Mad House J:M p. Ill . v.,.. N 
WId'!' Musical Clock WHO Masquerade WHO M. L. N.~ "" 

':4G a. m. WMT Lone Jouo;ney WMT ]If!;. K""n 
WSUl PalesUne KXEL Health H~adllne. KXEL SUI''''''' Time J ...... 
Wl;lO News-Oene Clodt l:'G p. .... .:4~ , . •• Those wel'e the worus of Rep. spreadi ng flames of the atomic 

J OIUl Rankin of :Mi si.'SHippi, the bomb of tIle futur . 
Bilbo of the house. a. he held " . . . 'fhe Comnll~J1 ists in thi 
forth Oil the £1001' of ihat body COUllt~'l make no bone about 
]a \ w kin Jlefen e of bi . favol'- sti l't'ing up revolutiol~ One or 
itc committee. their slJ('ak~n~ J1)o~ell1cnts i~ 

Good Books vs. Synthetic Best-Sellers 
• •. ... WHO Lllht 01 the Wotld WHO H. V. Kallenl/01'1) 

WSUI Music as Yoll Work WMT Rose 01 My Dream. KXl:L Raymonl! SWill 
WHO Jack _ KXEL Everyday Science WSUI 201i11 l~ntf1 
WMT Bob Ple~r-New. WSUI AAU2 wp· m. WHO Aldrich. J!'el)ill7 KXEL My True Siory p." .. ,_ 

':U a. m. WliO LI[e Can Be ~u. ~NL 't~~eran'''At;;;,,'''" 
~~ :l'l~~~n ~~re:led ~~L PI~~~e:,~nsealed 7:1.0 , . .., t 

What Rankin hael to ~ay at pl,IsJling lellisla tioll thcy WI.ll1t llS 

that time was VCI·,· rCVI'lIliJlg, to pass and ha\'e OUI' state legis· 
for it gl\'cs tb.o iliten'Stcd, ob- latlll"eS pass. One of these is the 
··Cl'Vel· an in igbt into tbe think- PEP " ur so-called fail' emp Loy
ing of a outh(,I'u demagogue tUi lit practices bill. with which 
who leans quite Jleavily IowaI'd they tl'ied to fool til people of 
fa. ei m·and war mongering. U's Califorllia in the I' cent elcction. 
a. clangerou type of thinking, They went to California and got 
just as dangeroll. in ever.v de· this measure placed 011 the tic· 
gl'ee as tllat of Rankin '. "hid ket for tbe people to vote on. 
ta"l~et, tl1C Communi t.. and they (the, people of Calif 01'· 

Herr al'e some rCI}resenfativc nia ) beat it in every s ingle eoun~ 
ltUOt.ntiOIlS fl'om his speec'l. tbat ty in tlle state ... 
day (Jan. 29, to bc exact) : "Did you know tlJllt if that 

"I amnot at all in sympathy lJ1Ca/iiUl'C were o~ the statute 
with these international fanatips books of this COuntl'Y, lIS intro· 
who wave tho red, flag in the .auced bere fl·Olij. day to da~·. ev
face ofPel'OJ1 of Argentina and el'Y perl)On in a key position in 
lit the same time lick the boots Amel·ica might face tl)e pl'ollpeet 
of talin. of having a py at bis elbow, a 

"I am not at all in sympathy spy ilJ eV(,l"Y plan~ iJ;l evcl'y 
with theSe illt~rnatiol1al fanatics plant ill evel'y key business in 
who insist 011 going into pain A.mel'ica'" 
and stilTing up a Communillt At; you eRJ) sec. commul,1jsm irs 
)'CvolutioFi when • 'pain carried 1I very haDdy t~ for M,r. R.an· 
out hcl' promise to Englund not kin. B;e tackfl it onto ev~rything 
to pel'mit the Ger"maus to go wJlich he opposes, without re· 
across pani h soil during t116 gal'd to i~ Q.l!wocl'$t.ie merj~. 
war. It.'a pret.tv djj;coW'8ging wben 

1'1 am not at all in sympathy you thjnk. that we fo11ibt a long 
with these international fanatics 81ld. bloody war to wi.~e out tijat 
i hat vote to intervenc in ,outh same bIu'i)tl'ie QJld. warped phil-

. .A [rica, und st ir up t rOll~lo for a ~phy which we now hear 
people who have had enough preacbed again in our own eotlll· 
inHlblt' mainllliQing th,eil' civil· trY-ilvon in tlle halls of . eOll· 

itation and t1ieir way of life. Ire.. . . 

By DR. HENRY . CANBY end in most undesirable social re . novel to suggest thcir great sig-
(Reprinted from the sulls. nHicance. 

Saturday Review of Literature) , It is alarming because of the It would be interesting to know 

It was printing that made good kind of books which will be most the sales o( the first edition. nf 
books, and espeCially new books, certainly aHected . Some mediocre Henry George's "Progress and Po
lvailable)o the people and our novels will die stillborn without verty," of J . W. Dunne's "An Ex
Literate civilization possible. It is loss, but the mortahty will not be periment with Time," of F. J. 
.he rising cost of printing and rna· peavy in mediocre novels. There Turner's "The Frontier in Ameri
:erial which threatens the kind of IS always a good reason for pub· can History." 
lew books which often prove to be Jishing a not too excellent novel. Slow to Click 
he good books of the next genera- Either the author is new and to And othcr types of books are 

lion. J;lublish his first may secure him likely to [jnd bjrth pangs difficult 
Not so long ago. a sale of 1000 for a better second; or he has done to survive. The delicate and equ is

copies would at least give the pub one good book, and. his poor sec- ite novel of fantasy which often is 
isher his money back. Between and must be printed or he will so much stronger and endurin" 

the wars it was usually estimated go to another publisher. than it seems to the doubtful pub· 
that 3000 copies sold would make What will suffer will be the lisher. The experiment in nan'li
publication pos. ible without a. loss. more specialized books in non ·fic · tive technique which may pro'la 
[n 1947 publi~ers doubt whether tion-criticism, politics, history, to set the fashion for the next de· 
iOOO copies will reimburse them science, social stUdies, books, of the cade. Symbolism, irony. satire
(or the capital they invest in a kind which cannot be counted upon all the subtler and more penetrat
new book. One of the most sagaci- to sell more than three to five ing arts of the novel which th~ 
l US of American publishers has thousand copies. public cannot be expected to gulp 

-; tated that, taking all overhead Are these unimportant? On the down by mouthfuls when they 
into account, he needs a sale of contrary, some of them may prove first appear. if at all. 
20,000 copies to guarantee him a to be among the most important I It is true that many a noble ex.-
ubstantial profit. of the year ,in so far as education, periment in literature has borne it. 

Approxlmat.e Ficures iniO!'mation, enlightenment al'e first success upon its face fot' any 
These figures are, or course, "p- concel'Ded. Some of them will be intuitive publisher to read in ad

proximate. difficult to make pre· reprinted later and will sell for vance. But this is not alwRYS or 
cise, perhaps controversial. And . years. Some of them will be the often true. Would the publisher 
they apply, of course. only to new basis for dozens of textbooks. high- who must average a sale of 20,000 
books, and to trade books. where Iy profitable as well as highly use · copies on all his books in order to 
the probable sale cannot be more ful when written. Among them endure, or who knows that hI will 
than guessed in advance. But are orten. one might say usually, lose money on any sales below 5,
whether this statement is too I to be founo those vital books 000 copies, have issued, let us say, 
strong or too weak, a situation whose ideas are tob new to get Thornton Wilder's "The Bridge of 
alarming in its possibilities un immediate wide acceptance; or San Luis Rey" (an unexpected if 
dOllbtedly exists already. And if whose thinking is along too orig· a great success) or Henry Jam~'s 
costs, especially or printing, in- . inal lines to make them easily earlier (and some pI his later) no
crease, a~ _ i~ .• t~r~a(_en~, it_ ~a~ J readable, or whose fac ts are too vel~, or Isaak I?inesel}'s intricate 

stories before a book club began 
to sponsor them. OJ'. to leave fic
tion for anoth~ kind of belle let· 
tres, Thoreau's " Wa lden," which 
sold 2.000 copies and waited many 
years for more circulation?' 
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Baird Announces 
*ond Semester 
forensic Plans 

In Honor, of Their Dream Girl 

'tentative plans for second sem
es forensic activities were an-I 
Qopi1ced yesterday by Prof. A. 
ctiIr Baird, director of university 
forensics. 

J'il'lit in a, series of activities 
away trom the .campus is the Uni
l'tI'Sity of Nebraska Debate and 

, ~ssion conference at Lincoln 
on February 28 and March ) . 
Iowa representatives will partici
pate in debate for both men aild 
.'OII1en, discussion, extempOJ'an
tOUi speaking, original oratory 
and radio newscasting. Also re
pl'8lellted at the meet will be 
schools from students from the 
west and south. 

Nex' Month - Wisconsin 
Two delegates from Iowa will 

participate in the Delta Sigma 
Rho lnvitatiohal Debate touroa
meot at the Unive)'sity of Wiscon
sin March 7 and 8. 

March 28 and 29 four men will 
represent Iowa al the Western 
C®terence Debate League tourna-

I JIlent al the University of lJIinois. 
All the universities in Ihe Big 
Nine will participate in debate and 
the student congress. 

DREAM CaRL of PI K:lppa Alpha pledges, Betty Jean Dodd receIved a corsalre and gift from Pleqe 
President Bob rums at a banquet gIven In her honor last night at Hotel J efferson b:v 17 pledges. Watch
ing the presentation are (lett to right) Ronald lIaas, 1)on Moeller and Gene B\ldeller. Miss »odd, PI I 
Kappa Alpha candidate for the Interfraternity pledge queen, was the only lirl present. 

The annual Delta Sigma Rho 
congress VI be held on April 10, 
11 and 12 at the Congress hotel in 
Chicago will find Iowa delegates 
partiCipating in the formulation 

Quarters Available 
For 400 Off-Campus 
June Graduation Guests 

and various resolutions on national Housing accommodations will be 
and infer-national problems. available for about 400 off-cam-

lniramurals February 18 pus guests attending the centen-
Hee on the campus the first nial Commencement in June .. 

ro~ in the Intramural Debale Prof. F . G. Higbee, chairman of 
and Discussion tournament will be the centennial committee, has an
~d February 18 and on the next nounced that the visitors will be 
three succeeding Tuesday nigh t.s . q uahered in Hillcrest, Currier hall 

To Head Campus Red Cross Drive 

Start Unfolding Plans 
For University Siflg 

Comtoittee chairmen for the an
nual university sing contest were 
anno~ced last night ~ Dorothy 
Kottemann. AoI- of Burlington, 
president oe the Uni .... ersity Wo
mens Association\ at a dinner held 
in the rowa Union_ 

Miss Dorothea Davidson, A3 at 
Kirkwood, was appointed chair
man o[ the -sing contest which fea
tures competition among various 
univer'ltty vocal groups . . 

Other chairmen are Barbara 
Kamm~rer, A4. of fndependence, 
women's finals: James French, 
A4 of Des Maines, and Frank 
Eicher, A2 ot Wayland, co-chair
men ot men's preliminaries; JOY 
Bowers, A2 of Princtoo, 'N. J., and 
Joyce Willow, A4. of Alton mi
nois co-chairmen, rules commit
tee. 

M. R. McCauUey, A3 of Lake 
City, ~ublici l3 and Celia Eckey, 
A4 of Newton, women's prelimi
naries. 

The dinner was in honor of 
alumni Who were former presi
dents of UWA 

Meetings, Speeches-

* * * 

_ Moaita Haman Weds Harold Krall 

IN A DOUBLE RING CEREMONY at 9 o'clock yesterday mornlne In 
St. Mary's church. Monica E. Haman became thc b~ide of Harold J. 
Krall . The Rt. Rev. Mqr. Carl l elnberg officiated in the pre~el1ce of 
158 ,uests. Alice Kaman. sl tel' of the bride. was maid oC honor. and 
Ru_1I Krall, the bridegroom's brother, was besi man. Immediately 
alter the ceremony a reception was held In the blue room f the D & L 
grllJ. The bride is the daul'hter of Mr .and Mrs. George lIaman of Tif
fIn and a rraduate of Cosrrove high cbool. he has been employed 
b, the Unlve,.lty prinUn, service. Mr. Krall is the son of fr. and 
Mrs. Geo .... e KraJl of Iowa City route 7. He graduated from Iowa CUy 
hirh school and Is now engaged In farmJng. 

ary S. 1M7 , The activities will be judged by and Currier cottages lrom June 5 

MOUNTAINEERS - Ski in~ 
struction will be availllble tor be
ginners at the Iowa Mountaineer 
ski and toboggan outing Sunday 
at 1:90 p.m. Mountainers may 
also praptice hiking or ice work 
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the students tbemselves. Results to 8. The guests may eat at the 
of the activities will determine the Quadrangle and Iowa Union cafe
outslanding debaters and discuss- terias, and at the Currier hall 
ers on the campus. Debate briefs I dining room. 
and discussion outlines will also be Centennial events will begin 
rated. June 5 and will end wi th the 

Next on the campus program is a Commencement exercises June 7. 
series of student forums to be Professor Higbee said that re
held on Wednesday evenings over quests for accommodations should 
WSOl These will be audience be filed with the centennial com
partiCipation programs on the sub- mittee at Old Capitoi before May 
jed of atomic energy. 15. 

Plans are not yet complete for 

at the outing. Phone Leonard Anne Peterson Elected j 
Stevens. 5408, before 6 p. m. Sat-
urday. Union Board Secretary 

• • • 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB Anne Petel'SOl1, P4 of Mason 

- The Public Welfare department City, was elected secretary of Un-
ion board at the Tuesday evening 

of the Iowa City Woman's club meeting o{ the board. She replaces 
will meet tomorrow from 10 a.m. Holly Baker of Highland Park, 
until 4 p.m. in the clubrooms in 111., who graduated last Saturday. 
the Community building. Mem- Next Tuesas;" at the board's 
bel'S will bring the ir own pack I ti t b FRANCIS M. CAMP, director of the educational employment office regu ar mee ng wo new mem ers 

'. 12 the University of Iowa Student · 
,ife sewn. congress to be held in the senate Alpha Tau Omega Erects 

and Dr. J. R. Porter. assocIate professor In the medical coller8 have lunches. representing the college of liberal 
been appointed chairmen of university sol1cltallons for the American The luncheon committee in- arts will be selected to fill vacan
Red Cross fund drive in Johnson County which becins March 1. ]\[r. eludes Mrs. George Davies, Mrs. cies cr~ated when Miss Bake)· 
Lothrop Smith, chairman of the drive, made the appointments. Miss Joseph Glassman and Bernice graduated and George Cebuhar or chambw, and house chambers of Old Capitol. Schneider to Presidency 

.. Scha,efCer r · Camp and Helen Focht, assistant director of student affairs, will head Katz, Centervi lle leCt school. 

e seminars, ' Naltonal Scout Week James Schneider, A3 of Kan
kakee, Ill .. was elected president 
of Alpha Tau Omega last night to 
succeed Retiring President Val 
Schoenthal, Col- of Atlantic. 

collections in the university and Dr. Porter will have charge of the HOME ECONOMICS CLUB - » 

medical area Which Includes the college of medlf'ine, schoo lof nurs- The Home Economics club will WSUI to Broadcast 
h a use 

~oom 221A, 
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10 Be Observed Here 
Mayor Wilber J . Teeters has is

sued a proclamation announcing 
that National Boy Scout week 
~itt be observed in Iowa City 
Feb. 7 to 13. 

J!1! also said in the proclama-
1I0l1, "The skllls and ex periences 
acquired through scouting are the 
greatest inIluences for building 
young Americans into self-reliant 
m~n lind participa ling ci tizens -
the boy scou t movemen t is a 
great factor for the promotion of 
world peace." 

Members of the Iowa River Val
ley council and their friends will 
attend a dinner in lhe Community 
bllilding Feb. 17 at 6:30 p.m. in 
ob6ervance of the occasion. 

The theme for National Boy 
Scout week is "Scouts of the 
World-Building fOl' Tomor)·ow." 

TUTIlRS IN DES MOINES 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters will be 

in Des Moines today and tomor
row presiding at meetings of the 
Iowa League of Municipallties, of 
which he is president. 

Completes Tour 

ing, university hospitals. state crippled children's service and the state meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. for a Special Student Forum 
hygienic laboratories .Workers in the medical area under Dr. Porter's baked bean supper in the home 

Other officers elected were 'Vice 
president; Dean M. Ohlson, P2 
of Ogden; secretary, Howard Bell, 
A2 of Colfax; treasurer ane! cor
responding secretary, William 
Reis, C3 of Omaha; historian , 
Richar'd Chadima, AS of Cedall 
Rapids; social chairman, Verle D. 
Fiood, A3 01 Winterset, and co
social chairman, Thomas Young. 
A2 of Red Oak. 

direction are Ray E. Carson. assistant for General and Children'S hos- economic rooms in Macbride hall, 
pita Is, E. J . Gifford. assistant for tbe medIcal laboratories and Dave l Mary Ann Riley has announced. 
Thomas, assistant for Psychopathic hospital. Ed Kadera or Solon, * • * 

A special student forum to be 
published in the March issue of the 
Debater's magazine will be bl'oad
cast over WSUI at 3 p.m. today. chairman of rural collections for the locat chapter of the Red Crop, CATALYST CLVB.-Members of 

has appointed eighteen township captains and work in the rural area 
has begun. Other apl!olntmenis ma.de by Mrs. Smlth are WilHam H. 
Bartley, who will head professional solicitation and Mrs. W .J. Peter
sen and W. F. Robeson, who will be in char,e of collections in local 
women's and men's orranballons respectively. The goal for the 194-7 
Red Cross drive is $15,200. 

Bernhardt to Judge 
Annual Rabbit Show 

Mary Holmes To Give 
Gallery Talk Sunday 

Prof. Mary Holmes of the art 
department will give a gallery 

R. J. Bernhardt of St. Louis .ta ik at 4: 15 Sunday afternoon in 
was selected to be juage of the the main gallery of the art build
second annual rabbit show of the ing. 
Iowa City Rabbit club du ring a She will discuss works currently 
meeting of that organization last on exhibit including paintings of 
night. The show \vil! be held Nov. Ben-Zion, Stuart Edie and James 
7, 8, and 9. • Lechay ; the etchings of Mauricio 

The new constitution of the club Lasansky, and the sculpture of 
was introduced for discussion and Humbert Albrizio. 
will be voted on at the next meet- The student art guild will serve 
ing. There were 16 members pres- refreshments following Professor 
ent. . Holmes' talk. 

MARRIAGE WELFARE SERVICE 
LONDON (.LP)- A labor govern

ment white paper declared yes
terday it was a "function of lhe 
state" to safeguard marriage and 
proposed establishmen t of a, gov
ernment.sppnsored marriage wel
fare service-first of its kind in 
the wvrld-to help check th'e ris
ing divorce rate. 

The l) roposed system offered by 

Marriage Licenses 
Issued to 6 Couples 

Mal'l'lage ,licenses we,e issued 
yesterday to six couples by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court: 

Higleys, Hanchers, 
Byrans to Chaperone 

the Catalyst club will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the club
rooms at 621 Holt street. Alter a 
short business meeting Dr. Rob
ert Searl' of the chUd weJfal-e de
pal'lInent will speak on "Child 
Study". ' 

• • • 
NEWMilN CLUB - The New~ 

Ruth Koch. P)'ogrBm moderato)
and graduate assistant in the 
speech department said the sub
ject will be "Should Strikes Be 
Prohibited in Vital Industries?" 

Students participating in the 
program will be R. Bruce Hughes, 
ViJ-ginia Rosenberg, Jean Collier, 
Mel Baker and Elbert Dempsey. 

man club will sponsor a mixer at 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. the CatholLc Student. center to- Dinning Elected Head 

morrow evening from 8 to 11 p.m. Of H'II t C '1 
Hancher, Dean and Mrs. A. W. Open to all students, the event • cres ounc. 
Bryan and Dr. and Mrs. L. B. will feat.ure dancing, refreshments 
Higley will act as chaperons for and entert.ainment, according to 

Steve Dinning, A2 of Des 
Moines, was elected president. of 
Hillcrest council last night to re
place ;:;harles Morrow, G of Aud-

the "Apolionian Frolic" tomorrow 
night in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union 

A queen and two attendants. 
chosen by the Dental council, will 
be crowned during intermission. 
Queen candidates were submitted 
by the women's housing units. 

Jimmy Russell and his orches
tra will provide music for the 
dance from 9 until 12 midnight. 

Law Degree Candidates 
Begin Taking Bar Exams 

Eighteen seniors who will 

President Jack Schroeder. 

• • • 
SENIOR CHAMB'ER-The Iowa ubon, who leCt. school recently to 

City Chamber or C1lmmCl'ce will take a position with the Burling
hold a board meeting Frida,y ton Hawkeye-Gazette. 
noon at Hotel JeUerson. President George Kau[fman , A2 of Aud
W. W. Summerwill, recenUy re- ubon, was el.ecled · secretal'y~ 

tured from Mexico will officially ItreasUl'Cl" He wU! repLace Harold 
appoint committee chairmen.. Wilson, Al ot Pacific Junctlon. 

AN INVITATION 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
Jefferson and GUbert Streets 

a government _ committee headed 

I 
by Justice Willlam Denfling, 
would include the appoinUnent of 
cour'! welfare officers to represent 
children of a marriage being dis-

Maj. V. Harris, Iowa City, and 
Marjorie J . Holeman, New Athens, 
111.; Francis E. O'Brien and Eve; 
Jyn Jedlicka, Solon; Ropert D. 
Fowler and Lorraine J . Bailon, 
Cedar Rapids; Albert Baffer, Chi
cago. and Myrtle Sellars, Momens
ce, Ill.; Lewis Rognerud, Racine , 
Wis., and Jean F. Price, Unlon 
Gi'ove, Wis., and Floyd SchIot
man, Sioux City, and Lela Coo
per, Walt Hill. Neb. 

gl'adute from the law coilege of 
the university in February began 
yesterday to take Iowa Bar ex
aminations for admission to prac
tice law in Iowa. 

A committee of the state board 
of examiners will arrive in Iowa 
City today to give the three-day 
exams. Several students from 
Drake university and other Iowa 
schools will take the exams here, 
also, according to Dean Mason 
Ladd. 

Pre .. D" 
\ . 

A SERIES OF LECTURES BY THE PASTOR 

On 

JDn:. GRACI CHV, vice prest. 
Iie!II of the IJItemational YWCA, 
un.et a& New York's LaGuardia 
~ IroIII Geai';va, 8wlberland, 
"'-re .. ~"ended tbe YW(JA 
...... eoftlerence. Sh4; I. the wife 
II Ll. Gen. Shib-Mlne' Chao 
C...... representative on Allled 
let _ .... - (lawrnatfoll&l) 

sol ved. 

The grease cup system for lub
ricating machinery was invented 
by Elijah McCoy, a Negro. 

OPENrNy CONVOCATION OF 

'RELIGION IN LIFE WIEK 
Sunday, Feb. 9 at 8 p.m., Union Lounge 

Bryan Green, of london; England, speaker 
MUSIC BY UNIVERSny CI:IORtJS 

TitKefs Now AvaitabJe at Union :Desk , 

What Does the Bible Sayt 

, 
OF INTEREST TO THOSE: 

• Who wish to know what the Lutheran 
Church teaches. 

• Who wish to become members. 
I . . 

• Who wish to get the point pf view \ o~ 
those who hold .the Bible to be the word 
of God. 

FIRST LECTURE 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19, AT. 7:30 P.M. 
-. CHURCH PARLORS 

Most Beauifutl 

the first American photo 
of Valli, the top feminine star of 
Italian motion )Iictures and wlrl
ner of the Venice festival award 
for the best performance by an 
actress in European productions. 
who is now In Hollywood wltb a 
long·term contract. This profile 
reveals why she has the distinc
tion of being l;uroge's most beau-
tiful woman. (International) 

APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR 
Lawrence J . Miller has been ap

pointed administrator under $100 
bond of the estate oC Emma Mil
ler, who died July 1, 194.6. Will 
J . Hayek is the attorney_ 

llB·124 S. Clinton SL 

eon. ClaiflerlSOns 
Squale Off Monday 

., 
The fit'st round of the Intel'col

legia~ Bridge toumament wiU be 
held next Monday at ol:3D iO- Iowa 
Union. 

Over 300 collates and l.U)iyer

sities have been. invited to parti
eipl).te in. this toucnament, accord
ing to Gwen Oppenheimer, A3 . of 
Marshalltown , chail'man of lhe 
bridge committee. 

The country is'divided ihto eight 
zone;, and. the liniversity- of. [own 
wiU (lam pete with winners from 
Minnesota, Mi~souri, Kansas, Okla
homa and Texas. • 

February 12, 13. and J.I. the sev
en teams which survive the pre
liminary rounds next Mond.~ will' 
play hands sent by the intercoUegj
ate lnul'namant commitwe. Re
sults at thte finel games win ' be 
mailed to thi$ committee, which 
hopes to. stimulate. jnterest in con
tract bridge 86 a competitive SpoIlt. 

The two highesli teams f1'Om 
each of the eilM zones wlll- be 
invited to Chicago for the final 
play-off next April .18 and , 19. 
The winners of these matchee ·will 
be the intel'Collegiate bridge 
champions for 194-7. 

Only duplicate players are elii
ible for competition. . Thbse who 
wish to enter tbe tournament must 
sign at the Union desk before 5 
p.m. Saturday. 

PERSONAL ' NOles 
Mrs. C. J . Lapp, 42G BlIYard 

avenue, was honored by members 
of the Story league at their meet
ing Tuesday evening. MrS. Lapp 
will leave soon for Washington. 
D. C., where her husband is em
ployed. 

MI-. and Mrs. Walter Hephad 
of West Branch are the pararils 
of a daughter. born yesterday at 
Mercy hospi tal. 

Visitini Ml'. anct Ml's. Joseph 
Schaaf, 304 Ronalds street, is 
WlIliam Jochum of Eau Claire, 
Wis. 

Ml\ and MI'5. Dale Reesler, 4~43 
Highland drive, are the parents 1Jjj 

a son born yesterday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Ruth Katz of Chicago, a sor
ority adviser, will be a guest at 
the Sigma Della Tau bouse this 
weekend. 

SUI Band to' Tour 
State ~rch 2~29 

The university concert band 
will make ItS' first concert toll I' 
since 1941 during the week. 01 
March 24 to 29. 

Prof. C. B Rilrhtel', director 01 
bands, announced yesterday that 
a schedule ot appearances in var
ious Iowa cities is now being ' ar
l'angl!d. The band members will 
travel by bus. 

Previous tours were in 1989, 
1940 and 1941. The 1942 tour 
sc liedule was withdrawn UI da,./! 
belOt'e its ' openioll because of II 
wartime govel'Oment ban on us~ 
o,f-ahacw:.p..buaes.. --..-~.. .. 

'i"j"'i ,,'1pii ' ' is,S 
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To Form ADA Chapter Here, Pharmacy Students Learn Trade on Production Line River Safety Group 
To Meet Next Week 

Women Phys. Ed. Maiors 
To Hear C. H. McCloy Seek Raise 

In Salary 
For Judges 

. . 

Seek Nalional Recogn·ilion 
* * * • * * * * * 

Fully Equipped Lab Produces Soaps, Medicines Used by University 

By RUTH WEBER. 
The Iowa river still is iced over 

solidly, but in preparation for 
spring thaws and the canoeing 
season Mayor Wilber J. Teeters 
will call a meeting next week of 
city, county and university mem
bers 01 the river safety commit
tee named last spring. 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the physi
cal education department will 
speak at the women's physical ed
ucation majors' assembly in the 
social room of the women's gym
nasium at 7:30 p.m. today. 

Plans are underway for perman· 
ent organization on the university 
campus of the Americans for Dem· 
ocratic Action Chapter with efforts 
being made by the temporary 
group to seek recognition from na
tional ADA. 

According to Robert S. Lorch, 
acting president of the newly forITI' 
ed local group, permission has 
been given by the oltice of stu
dent aUairs for permanent organi
zation. Election of officers and a 
general meeting tor interested stu
dents will be heJd soon. 

Lorch said the croup has been 
orcanilled about two months, but 
dedded only two weeu al'o to 
orcanbe permanently as ADA. 
Formation of the organization 

here is to provide a "bi-partisan. 
right·wing liberal movement" at 
the university, Lorch said. Em
bodied in their constitution are 
principles of anti - Communism, 
racial equality, support lor strong 
military and naval forces, world 
federation, and decentralizaUon 
ot "underslrable concentrations" 
ot economic and political power. 

Lorch said the local croup 
would refuse naUonal atflUa
tion with ADA if that rroup calls 
for revisIon of the constitution 
or IuterlGCklna- of treasuries. 
Difference between the croupS 
now Is that the local orranlza
tion has announced "its political 
straterY,' Lorch said .. 
Other temporary of!icers are 

James P. Goodwin, Al at Ft. Madi
son, secretary, and Jay G. Hanson, 
Al of Dayton, treasurer. Faculty 
adviser for the group is Prof. Goo. 
F. Robeson of the political science 
dcpartment. 

Getman Named Head 
Of Delta Sigma Delta 

Robert J. Getman, D3 of Daven
port, was elected grand master 
of Delta Sigma Delta, professional 
dental fraternity, at a meeting 
held Monday night. 

Other newly elected officers are 
Daniel D. Barry, 03 of San Fran-

isco, Calif., worthy master; 
'Harry C. Park. 03 of Sioux FaUs, 
S.D., 3cribe; Donald P. HuH, Dl 
of Burlington, treasurer; John F. 
Dailey, D3 of Iowa City, histor
~an; Robert J. Meyer, 03 of Dub
uque, senior page; Robert H. Er
vin, D2 of Rocktord, junior page, 
and Paul W. Greiwe, D3 of Taco
mo, Wosh., tyler. 

Identification Cards 
Students pay Ina- tuition this 

week sbould \.ake tbeir Identl
fica non cards with them to be 
stamped at the treasurer's of
fice. Unless lbls Is done, ad
mission to second semester uni
versity acUvltles wlll not. be 
rranted. Students who nea-Iect
ed to have their cards stamped 
1esterday should have It done 
at the treasurer's office im
mediately. 

Riflemen to Cease 
Firing Saturday 

Saturday will mark the close of 
firing for record by the ROTC 
rifle team against the University 
of Chicago. Supervised by Sgt. 
Wendland, the team is firing daily 
at the armory this week. 

Final results will not be known 
until Monday or Tuesday when 
scores ,)f both teams will reach Io
wa City. Completion of this match 
also marks the beginning of a 
heavy schedule for the next six 
weeks. 

To Practice for Hearst 
The rille team will begin prac

ticing next week for their entry in 
the CQmpetition for one of the 
Hearst's trophies. The Hearst uo
:phies are offered each year in a 
meet which features the three top 
rifle teams from each army area. 

The competition is broken up 
into three classes. Senior division, 
in which the universities compete; 
military schools, and high school 
R. O. 'r. C. 

First, second and thh'd place 
awards will be given. Each winner 
will receive one of the Hearst tro
phies. 

To Bea-in Next Week 
The inter-collegiate competition 

will begin next week. 
The first phase in four weeks of 

firing "Nill begin with prone posi
tion firing and each succeeding 
week will feature a new phase. 
Firing will include prone, sitting, 
kneeling and standing positions in 
that order. 

Dies in Fire 
SILVER CITY, IA. (JP)-Harry 

C. Henderson, 75, was burned to 
death Wednesday night when fire 
destroyed his home north of here. 

Within the walls of a one-story. 
cement-block structure behind the 
college of pharmacy, white-coated 
student workers each year produce 
more than 50 tons of medicinal 
supplies, ranging from baby oil 
and cold cream to penicillin oint
ment and DDT spray. 

The completely-equipped work
shop houses the manufacturing 
laboratory of the college ot 
pharmacy. Here junior students 
get practical experience in their 
profession. New medicinal prep
arations and methods of process
ing them have been developed by 
students during the pa t years. 

Working for the department of 
drug service, headed by Prof. 
Louis C. Zop! ot the college ot 
pharmacy, the laboratory supplies 
medicinal preparations to univer
sity hospitals, the college ot 
pharmacy and about 100 univer
sity departments. 

Orders by Truckloads 
Each Wleek the hospital phram

acy sends orders to the drug 
service department for truckloads 
of medicines and other prepara
tions such as hand lotion, liquid 
soap or cold cream. Orders which 
can be filled with products fabri
cated here are sent to H. B. Bau
man, head of the laboratory. He 
assigns a different preparation in 
the order to each of his students. 

Each week a new preparation is 
assigned to eoch student. One I 
week he will manufacture a 6(}" 
gallon balch of liquid soap, or
ers. 

University general tores sends 
in orders Irom the various de
partments. 

The department of drug service 
orders all basic drugs and any 
other preparations that cannot be 
fabricated in the laboratory from 
wholesale houses and manufactur
ers. 

Each week a new preparation is 
assigned to each student. One 
week he will manuracture a 60-
gallon batch of liquid soap, or
dered by the university general 
stores. He will probably use the 
new fast-process method develop
ed by Professor Zopf, in which 
artificial heat is no longer used to 
make the soap. 

The next week he will prepare 
some prophylactic paste ordered 
for the college of dentistry, or 
non-alcoholic vanilla extract to 
be used in the kitchens of the 
Quadrangle, Currier hall, Iowa 
Union or Hillcrest. 

From Photography to Mouth 
Wasb 

iPerhaps he will use the 75-gal
Ion mixing machine to make de-

HENRY P. BAUMANN, head of the collea-e of pharmacy manutactur
Ina- laboratory. Instructs Roy ROlers, U ot Newburgh, N.Y., in the 
proper method of addlnl' zinc oxide to " zInc oxide ointment beinl' 
mixed In a pony mixer. 

veloping solution for students in 
photography, boric acid solution or 
Thymentholine mouth wash for 
the hospitaL 

a tube closer, ointment mill and 
bottling machine. 

Experimenting for Substitutes 
The scarcity of certain products 

Thymenlholine was developed within the past few years has 
here by Dean Rudolph A. Keuver made it necessary for the labora
of the college of pharmacy many tory to change the formulae for 
years ago at the request of the some preparations. Experimenting 
otolaryngology department of the is underway in an effort to change 

Assel·ting that the problem 
should be aUacked before another 
tragedy like last spring's drown
ing of a veteran university stu
dent arouses public feeling, the 
mayor listed the following com
mittee members: 

UniverSity-Swimming Coach 
David Armbruster and Business 
Manager Fred Ambrose. 

County-Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) 
Murphy and County Supervisor J. 
E. Pechman . 

City-Alderman M. Dean Jones 
and Melville Fitzgerald, boathouse 
owner. 

Under the chairmanship of 
Armbruster, the committee held 
several metings last year to de
vise a ioint water saIety pro
gram. Its first "formal report is 
expected to lead to defini te meas-

r ures for th is year's boaUng sea
son. 

The university previously has 
operated an afternoon and eve
ning patrol boat on the river. Last 
summer the local Red Cross chap
ter conducted a three-month pro
gram of instruction in canoeing 
and patrol boat operaUon . 

Three Divorce Petitions 
Filed in District Court 

His subiect will be "Why Join 
the American Association of 
Health and Physical Education 
Recreation?" Prof. Gladys Scott 
will preview the coming conven
tion of the association to be held 
in Milwaukee. 

Mrs. Wilma Smith will talk on 
the National Section of Women's 
athletics. The National Recrea
tion association and the American 
Camping association will be dis
cussed by Helen Paulsen. 

Majors' as~mblies are spon
sored each month by the physical 
education student council. 

The Case of 
The Blue Transfer 

And The Blue Driver 

Declaring that Iowa .u~ 
court justices are underpaid, 
Johnson County Bar associatiOll 
adopted a resolution at their meet· 
ing Tuesday for submission to 
judiciary committee of the 
legislature. 

The resolution, written by Aut: 
Clair E. Hamilton, urged legisla. 
tion to raise compensation for jill" 
lices from $7,500 to S10,OOO pet 
year. 

In addition Ule bar association 
requested that the legislature ~ 
vide suitable retirement benefits 
[or i usti ces. 

An election of officer~ was aIJQ 
held at the meeting. Glen" I 

Bowen was elected president 01 the 
association, replacing Judge R. G. 
Popham. 

A tty. William Morrison was elec· 
ted vice-president and Cora Un· 
ash was reelected secretary-treq. 

The r.ase of the blue transfer I urer. Both Bowen and Morriloft 
went unsolved yesterday as some- are war veterans and Mils U/Illb 
body took a bus ride for nothing. has been secretary-treasuret el 

Ready to leave Racine's corner 
with njs passengers loaded to a 
density of close to one per square 
foot, the University hospitals bus 
driver suddenly turned around 
and demanded: 

"Who gave me this blue trans-

the association for 19 years. 

Women to Join 
Honorary Cage Cfui l : 

fer?" Eleven university women havl 
No answer. been chosen for membership ill 
"I cannot accept this blue trans- the honorary basketball club after 

fer," the driver repeated. tryouts held Tuesday night in the 
"Throw it away," came a voice women's gymnasium. . 

Three divorce petitions were from the overpopulated rear. Women taking part In Tuesday:" 
filed yesterday in Johnson county "Whoever gave me this blue tryouts were selected on the bull 
district court. . transfer, it's gonna cost 'em a of performance in the intram~ral 

Ronald G. McNabb filed tor dl-I nickel," the bus man insisted. games last semester. 1 

vorce from Jean Betty McNabb "Mine had purple polka dots," New members of the club ~e 
on a desertion charge. His aitol'- the voice pointed out. Colleen Davis, Al of Coon Rapida: 
neys are Lucas and Bowen. "Who said that?" another voice Janice Jayne, Al of Exira; Al10e 

. . . want~d to "know . Larrick, A2 of Lake Harbor, Pla~ 
~argaret LJV~zey filed SUIt. "KIlroy, . came the reply. . Joanne Kirk; Betty Lou Ehlke, A2 

ag~IDst George Livezey, whom she WIth .. fmal ho?eless glance to of Des Moines; Helen Mathews, G 
claIms has .neglected. to support the rear, the drIver gave up, of Strawberr Point· Berny Ell\. • 
her and their two children. She turned around and drove away. A2 f tarli I .' J an Johan. 
asks for custody of Pamella, 16 Kilroy's ride was on the house. son: C 01 CI k S Ae'3 e

f 
Wh a'~ 

d S h 4 k d sen, aro ar, 0 e wn. 
months, an te~ en, wee s, an. Ill.; Peggy Noe, Al of Port Dodge, 
$100 monthl! alImony .for their C. A. Loan Files Suit and Janette Schaffer, G of At. 
support. EmIl G. Trott IS her at- b d d' III 
torney. Against Ro ert Mea e ca d:~erai tryouts will also be 

college of medicine. Both Thymen- the formula for liquid soap, used Oma Lowery asked divorce C. A. Loan filed suit in district 
in the soap containers in all uni- from Chester Lowery on a deser- court Jesterday for $315 from 

held next Tuesday. Club member. 
ship for the semester will be ap
proximately 45, according to Mary 
Ann Wyant, A3 of Leon, presi. 
dent of the club. 

tholine and a hydrophylic base de- versity buildings, Bauman said. tion charge. Swisher and Swisher Robert Meade. 
veloped by ProCessor Zopf have A wide variety of products is are the attorneys. Loan's petition claims Meade 
ben recognized offiCially in the used in the manufacturing labora- . _ contracted to deliver cattle to a 
United States Pharmacoepoia. tOry. Side by side in the large, CARS COLLIDE Chicago market but delivered only 

More than 300 preparations are artificially refrigerated room of Cars driven by Joseph Domarki, 13 of !he 16 he took from the 
produced annually by Bauman the department of drug service sit 728 N. Dubuque street, and John Meade 'arm. Meade estimates the 
and nis students In the laboratory. penicillin ointment and honey for B. Reilly, Cedar Rapids , collided' value ')f each animal at $105. 
Germicidal solution, tincture of sweetening and flavoring prep- yesterday in the 1200 block of N. His attorneys are Messer, Ham
idoine, penicillin and chlorophyll arations. There is even a pound' Dubuque street. Reilly reported ilton and Cahill and William H. 
ointments, fluid extract of cascara, of lard sitting on the shelf. It is $200 damage to his car. Bartley. 

The basketball club has been in. 
vited to participate in Play dl1l 
at the University of ChicaiO and 
Illinois State Normal university. 
Plans are being made to seUd 
teams to one or both of the Pla1 
days. 

Arctic Explorer Didn't Get" Acclimated" to Cold 
~~m~~~,Mth~~x~~ u~asa~~b~rt~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lemon and orange flavoring ex- ments. :.: 
tracts and food colorings are a . The manufacturing laboratory is 

I few of them. a teaching unit in which upper- FINAL 
'CLEARANCE' 

* * * * * * * * * A variety of machinery is used c1assmen learn the fundamentals 
to make preparations and put of manufacturing on a plant basis. 
them into finished form. Beside acting as a service unit 

He Just Got 'Psychologically Used' to it, Explains Vilhjalmur Stefansson 

By CAROLYN ANDERSON 
"Nobody ever gets acclimated to 

cold," Vilhialmur Stefansson, in
ternationally famous explorer, de
clared yesterday. 

The statement would have been 
of special interest t() any observer 
on Clinton street yesterday after
noon, for at that time he was 
striding along, minus overcoat, hat 
and gloves with an Iowan report
er. 

"Psychologically, of course," he 
continued as we stepped around a 
group of bundled, shivering girls, 

Tickets are still available at 
the main desk of Iowa Union 
for the Vllhjalmur StetaDllson 
lecture tonlrbt at 8 o'clock in 

, the main 10UDI'e of the Union. 
S t e 1. a nils 0 n, Internationall), 
known Arctic explorer and an 
alumnus 01 this unlvenlty, will 
speak on "New Frontien of 
Peace and War." 

"One gets used to cold and isn't 
• concerned with it anymore." 

• • • 
This white-haired man with 

the furrowed face and leonine 
head "bonld know about cold If 

• anyone does. LIsted casually in 
Who's Who as "Arctic explorer," 
he becan his loll&' ca~eer some 
to years &1'0 when he found 
himself stranded amonr the Es
kimos. after, ironically enourb, 
plaulll&' to work in AIrlca! 

• • • 
The clear still cold of the Arctic, 

said Mr. Stefansson, as we drank 
our coffee, hlfs a strange effect on 

' conceptions of distance. Not even 
the Eskimos can iudge distance 
'unless they know the size of an 
object. In the Arctic, objects are 
sharp in outline no matter how far 
away. 

, 

"Once we had just discovered 
an island (Mr Stefansson tosses 
off item!' like this with the same 
casual and unassuming manner of 
i omoone else remarking on find
ing a nickel) and were rather ex
cited. I decided to climb to the top 
of a hill about one-hall mile dis
stant to survey the land." 

It r.eams that the explorer 
climbed for seven or eight hours 

I GRAND IURY DISCHARGED 
Johnson county grand jury was 

dlscharied subiect to call yester
day by Judge James P . Gattney 
after it returned three indict
ments. Bench warrants were is-
sued tor arrest of the indicted per-
.ona. 

before reaching the top. The "hill" . 
was really a mountaIn although 
there was no way of knowing how 
high it was until he nad climbed 
it. 

• • • 
Cartoons 01 tbe north showinc 

frozen weirds dropplnr are a 
"slhrht exal'a-eraUon," but al 
Mr. Stelansson pointed out a 
normal convers&t1on could be 
heard a mile awa)' on a clear 
Arctlo day. The reporter a-ulped 
and lowered her voice. ,. . 
And then there was no more 

coffee and the taxis were tied up 
and would I mind walking with 
him to 219 Clinton? I did and my 
teeth chattered all the way. 

Mr. Stefansson is delivering a 
university lecture tonight at 8 o'
clock in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Approximately 80 tablets a min- for the university. coupling econ
ute can be made with the com- omy and convenience, the labora
pressed tablet machine. Hand ma- tory offers a rare opportunity to 
chines are also used for produc- get instruction found in few other 
ing compressed tablets and lor colleges of pharmacy in America . 
filling capsules. 

Speed Mixer lor DDT 
Ointments are mixed and Nine 'Fined for Violations 

smoothed ina pony mill or mixer Of S d P k· L . 
and liquid preparations such as' pee , ar '"g aws 
DDT solutions are mixed in an . 
Alsop high speed mixer. WiUard Carlson, 729 N. Du-

Filter pumps are used to filter buque street was lined $17.50 by 
foreign matter from medicinal Police Judge John Knox yester
preparations, and a modern, high- day for speeding, and eight other 
ly-polished, chrome autoclave is persons paid $1 parking fines. 
used to sterilize solutions. They were Ben Whitebook. 

The anCient mortar and pestle, .Tames Lons (2). Ralph Wildman 
used for centuries by pharma- (2), James King, C. C. Coffin, J. 
cists to grind and mix prepara- B. Detwleler. W. L. Shea, Cedar 
tions • are used at the laboratory Rapids; and J. Barry, Oxford. 
for mixing small amounts. Other 
machinery includes steam kettles 
which heat 60 gallons of water in 
five minutes, a cascara percolator, 

A third of Denmark's popula
tion earns its living by farming 
or fishing. 

STU!DENT SUPPLIES 
• record and application photographs 
• art supplies 

canvas, stretchers, genuine red sable brushes, engineer 
and design materials 

• art history outlines 
• supplies for design classes 

'.' 

We have plenty of FLASH BULBS to ta~ 
pictures of your Fraternity 

I 
or Sorority partys 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Phone 9158 316 E. Market 

~--~----------------------~--------~ __ --~J 

"1 don't caN If this one It 
I little short .•• I always fall 
or men who use Bry/c, .. m." 
,hort or tall-the Sall all 10' for you 
" ben you use Brylcreem-tbe new 
sensational bair Iroominl discovery, 
ror lhal smart well"groomed lookl It's 
the cream·oil that'S "0' Slidy or 
'''ds~1 49_-al coli.,. storeS and 
druS8ist'.Buy and try Brylcr~mlDda)l1 

._--------------------------, 
: IIIU""S OF YETEUltS CAlI" BE .IGIII : 
: - 01, •• , TlEY LitlE BlnClUIL : 
: 1. '", 14 .. lIu I",pro ... appearanee of : 
I your hair. Lao ... rleber. healthl.rl I 
: 2. Relle'Wel .r,aeal-remove. looae : 
: dandrulf. You look well IroolDed I : 
I 3. With m_ .... he1P1 .h .. 1t exe_l.,. 
I (alllnlt hair. 
: • • Na' .... P o •• tl<kp-trul7 
I a It",tle ... an', 1uI1..v...llIII. 
I 
I 30,000,000 I'odogee 
: SoIdV-*, 

Y2 OFF ON 
VALUES 116 VALUE~ TO $49.95 
$29.95 to $39.95 (OATS Special Large Sizes 

NOW 38 to 52 

NOW $15 Siles 9 to 4-4 I $19 
362 

Your Choice DRESSES Your Choice 

$3 88 T 

Reduced Below Cost I Volue. to $22.95 Now 

16 A FEW 

SKIRTS· BLOUSES 
r-- Rer. Values 

~3 
NOW 

(I'" to YOUR 
$7.95 CHOICE 

, 
24 19 

BEAUTIFUL CHENILLE SILK QUILTED 

ROBES ., Bee. Valu'!! $5 ,r to 
$12.95 

84 FINE 

SWEATERS 
ALL COLORS 

100% Wools $3 
Valuell to 

$7.95 ' 

ROBES 
Bee'. V.mel 

to 
$IUS 

STORE OPENS 9 A.M. 

DUNN'S 
116 East Washington 

Rer. V.laea 

to 
,3U5 

I 

./ 
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the club are 
Coon Rapida; 
Exira; o\ll~ 

Harbor, PJa,j 
Ehlke, A2 

MathewB, G 
Berny Em. 

Jean Johan. 
of Wheaton. 
Port Dodge, 
,GotAr-

11 also be 
member. 

be ap
to Mary 

Leon, pres!. 

has been in. 
In Play daY' 
Chicago and 

unIversity. 
to send 

of the ,Play 
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Bill to legalize liquor-By-Drink 
Goes on Jowa Senate Calendar 

ADMiRAL MlTSCHER BURIED Russia, U. S. Yield 
In Security Council 
Arms Limit Debate 

NEW YORK (JP) - The United 
States and Soviet RUBlia were re~ 
ported last night to have yielded. 
considerably on stubbornly-fought 
positions in the United Nations se~ 
curlty council jam on arms limita~ 
1100. 

Would Provide Judge Indicates He Will L!t Government 
llcal Option Become Party to Mt. Clemens Portal Suit 

DES MOINES (.4')- A bill to 
lelafue sale of Iiqoul' by the drink 
wu filed • with the senate late 
Yetle-day by its judiciary com
mittee No.2. 
T~ committee at the same time 

repotted out a 'measure sponsored 
by 32 senators to tighlen up re
strictions on the sale of beer. 

sen. Frank C. Byers (R-Cedar 
Ral>ids), chairman of the commit
teel $aid both measures were re
ported without recommendation 
by the judiciary group and would 
be 'Placed on the calendar. 

• • • 
The llquor-by-the-drlnk bill, 

wbleh has been in the process 
efI·.nftlar for several weeks, 
l!i6ul4 leealile sales over the' 
tODDler In all cities and towns 
of 1.,000 or more upon adoption 
of an ordinance by the local 
council and would permIt cities 
er 1m than 10,000 to adopt 
erdJaanees for sale by the drink 
Upoft \>etltlon of 51 percent of 
Ib~ , ",olers. 

"-I • • • 

Th~ measure provides for two 
ty~ 'of licensesl class A and 
claSs B. The former pertains to 
taverns and class B permits to 
got(~nd country clubs. 
Th~ license fees in cities 10,000 

er 'over would be $1,50(} for class 
A and $750 for class B permits. 
In 'crUes under 10,000 the license 
leesh,vould be $1,000 for class A 
and l~OO fbr class B. 

The ;,m provides for only per
missive legislation, leaving it up 
to city councils to decide whether 
tn8bling ordinances should be 
adopted. 

• • • 
<tIiJder the bill liquor retailers 

wOlid have to buy aU their 
flocks from the state owned 
stores and pay a 5 percent tax 
to tile liquor control commls-

l ilt!)· 
I • • • 

The new beer control bill, in
troduced about two weeks ago 
and · referred to the judiciary 
cOIll\l\\Uee, would virtu ally ou t
law beer taverns in rural districts 
by Jjmiting the issuance of tavern 
peJ:lJliJ.s lo city business areas, ex
cept in the case of fraternal 01'
lanizations. It a Iso would make 
oPlional with city councils the 

to · determine wl1ethel" 
permits should be issued 

would double the stale beer 
from four to eight cents a gal-

Byers said it was the 
of the judiciary commit

bring both the beer and 
bills before the senate sim-

but that the liquor 
w1l1 be left on the calendar 
a week or longer before any 

is made to call it up for 

COl~nc'lls Get Authority 
bill, city councils 

w'll\1!"ha\'e authority to determine 
of taverns licensed 

liquor by the drink and 
it the areas where taverns 
be permitted, 
council could license any 
clubs not organized for 

the state liquor com
could issue special licen

golf and country clubs at 
of $500 a year. 
Okays Veterans BlIl 
"~enate yesterday approved 

sent to the governor a house 
which would exempt war vet

from payment of any inter
penalties on general prop

taxes for the years 1945 and 
The same exemption was in 
for ,the preceding two-year 

• • • 

JOHN F. SONNETT (left), assistant U.S. attorney general, presents 
a petition to Federal Jud g-e Fronk A. Picard In Detroit yesterday ask
Ing- permission for the federal government to enter the MI. Clemens 
Pottery case. The goverllmnt, says Son nett, wants to return the case 
to the U.S. SUllreme court "as soon as pOssible," The case was the 
forerunner of portal pay claims totallin,. billions of dollars. 

* * * DETROIT CAP) - The Mt. Cle
mens Pottery Company heal'ing 
ended Wednesday with an ioPica
tion that the United Stales go"el'n
ment will become a party to the 
suit, trail-blazer for $4,800,000,000 
in portal-to-portal claims. 

"I am inclined to permit the 
government to come in," Fed
eral Judge Fronk A. Picard said !n 
deferring for 24 hours a definite 
decision. 

He also invited the national CIO 
to join the case if he permits the 
government to do so. 

"I'm gOing to render an opinion 
as qulckly as I can," the court 
said. 

John F. Sonnett, assistanl United 

millee the much debated portal 
to portal suit bill. This measure 
which would have prevented 
state courts from giving dam
ages for failure to pay wag-es 
has run into repeated objections 
because it miltht affect ordin
ary pay suits. Byers s~nt it back 
to committee with the comment 
that COIIKressiollal lerislatioll 
may f)over the subject. 

• • • 
By automatic rule the senate 

kiUed the Faul constitutional 
amendment which would have re
duced the Iowa voting age from 
21 to lB. A committee recen tly 
recommended lhat \ the bi ll be 
killed. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

.. * * 
States attorney general, told the 
COUl't that the government wants 
the casc returned to the supreme 
COUl't "as soon as possible" re
gardless oC the oUlcome. 

As a party lo the suit, te govern
ment would have the right to in
itiate it own appeal to the high 
COUI't. 

It was the supreme court's June 
10 ruling in the Mt. Clemens case 
that led to an avalanche of portal 
pay claims against industry. 

Sonnett said the government io 
alaL'med because of the. "many 
millions of dollars" in tax refunds 
and war cOntracts readjustments 
that hinge on the outcome of the 
many portal pay suits. 

beyond this year, as Gov. Robert 
D. Bl.ue desires, and for the full 
rate immediately to provide funds 
for increased stale aid to schools 

It was reported that one of Mor· 
rissey's proposals would be to con
tinue the half rate this year and 
then set up a new rate structure 
with an across the board reduction 
for all income taxpayers with par· 
ticular benefit to those with in· 
comes of $3,000 a year or less. 

His other alternative would 
make no reference to the rate of 
payment but would earmark a 
sizable portion of the revenue for 
schools. 

re~~:st~~~atfh:d~~t~~e a t~eS~~~~iO~ I Why Do They Call 
joint session Feb. 17 to hear Paul A Private a Private? 
H. Griffith , national commander , 
of the American Legion. FORT LEWIS, WASH. (JP)- A 

House Speaker Faced 
With Two Alternatives 
To Income Tax Issue 

DES MOINES (JP)-Speaker Pro' 
Tem Edward J. Morri ssey (R., Va
leria), in the role of peacemaker, 
was weighing last night two al· 
ternative proposals which he 
hoped would solve the controver· 
sy over the rate of payment of 
the state income tax. 

At his request the house yester
day deferred action until Monday 
on a senale·approved measure 
at half rate this year and return 
to the ful] rate next year. 

Strong forces were lined up 
both for continuing the half rate 

short time ago Pvt. Donald D. 
Deere was in Italy and his wife, 
Mary Louise, was in Cottage 
Grove, Ore., longing for him to 
come home. 

Now Pvt. Deere is home and 
longing for Mary Louise, who is 
somewhere enroute to Italy. 

It all happened when Deere in 
Italy sent fOr his wife to join him. 
Her departure was delayed and 
Donald hopped a ship for home. 
Meantime Mary Louise set out for 
Italy. 

The army and Deere with 
equal fervor are seeing he stays 
"(put" at the separation center 
here until they can learn where 
Mary Louise is and bring her 
home. 

Ne. 11 .... 1 N •• Tnte. 
New " ..... sl ... 

Made by the revolutionary netlr 
"!I~3" m.oiaturizina procep. Bene. 
fiClal mOISture penetrates every to
~cco leaf-llivet you a .... oother. 
mlldtl', better amoleel Oel: n_ 
Ralnall "\)03" CI • ..-cttee UIdq, 

lAid 10 World's 
Hungry Tops 

I Marshall's List 
WASHINGTON (.4')-Secretary 

or State Ma rshall put aid Cor the 
world's hungry at the top yester
day o~ n list of 27 matters con
cerned with foreign relations of 
which he wants congressional ac
tion. 

Despite these concessions, how
ever, an Informal committee of six 
delegates failed to agree on a 
final resolution and adjourned 
after six hours discussion until 10 
a.m. C. S. T. today. 

The major points remaining to 
be settled, it wal said authorita
tively, were: 

1 The relatlanahlp belween the 
proposed arms limitation commis
sion and the already-functioning 
UN atomic energy commission. 

2. Who will draw up tile rule, 
of procedure for the proposed 
arms commission. 

Earlier, the six delegates were More specifically, he said he 
wants congress to provide funds 
for American relief abroad after 
the United Nations Relief and Re
hallilitation administration shuts 
down operations March 31. Pres
ident Truman's budget calls for 

said to have accepted a French 
ADMmAL MARC A. MIT CHER'S four-star flac flew over the navy's famous Task Force 58, waves resolution as a working paper and 
at left as a bugler ( ecolld from ri&,ht) sounds taps during funeral services held yesterday at Arllna10n plunged into a drafting session. 
national cemetery for thc sea fi ghter. Commodore Arieich Burke (left) holds the arm of Mrs. Mltscllu 
(wearlnK veil). (AP WIREPHOTO) . Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet Rus-

lOla delegate, told newsmen that 

$250,000,000 for that purpose. IS -d h . 
No. 2 on thc list: Senull' UI1- I es 0 W 

proval of the Bal1{an peace 

~~~aties to be signed in Paris Feb. Of L el 
Among other items: Authoriza-

tion for the conlroversial St. Law- , e 
rence seaway, legislation fot· enl1'y 
of di splaced persons into the 
country, diplomatic immunity Cor 
United Nations delegates, and tax 
exemption lor gifts to U,N, 

The last-named mattel' was 
among those Marshall classed as 
"urgent." 

John D. Rockefeller Jr ., has 
offered the United Nations $8,-
500,000 to be used in acquiring 
some six blocks ot land in Nelv 
York city fOr a permanent si te. 
The U.N. general assembly voted 
to take up the offer. 

Marshall listed the state de
partment's legislative needs in a 
letter to Chairman Vandenberg 
(R. , Mich.l of the senate foreign 
relations committee. Vandenberg 
asked for them and made the let
ter public. The depaltmeni's re
quests will be presented in more 
detail later. 

Fields Guilty of Contempt 
Of Congressional Group 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A Fed
eral district court jury Wednesday 
convicted Benjamin F. Ficlds of 
contempt of the house surplus pro
perty investigating committee of 
the last congress, a Washington 
public relations man and promoter. 

Fields figured briefly last sum
mer in senate war investigating 
committee hearings on wartime 
operations of the Garsson muni
tions combine. ----

Modern Alexandria is a popu-
lar seaside resort (or residents of 
Cairo. 

* * * Maybe the Plot Didn't 
Have Enough Meat 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (JP)-The 
public librarian said yesterday she 
found evidence that the meat 
shortage was over. 

Between the pages of a returned 
book apparently placed there as 
a murker, was a slice of bacon. 

Where Did She 
Ke~p Her Billfold? 

NEW YORK (.4')- While New 
YIorkers sh ivered in 15-/Yegree 
cold loday, a policeman found a 
woman, a two-month old girl and 
a two-year-old girl walking on a 
busy Bronx street, completely 
nude. 

The children, taken to a hos
pital, were described as in good 
condiLlon. 

The mother was removed to 
Bellevue hospital for psychia tric 
observation. 

Still Water Runs 
Deep- Or Not af All 

MOBILE, ALA. (.4')- City 
Water 3uperintendent E.M. Stick
ney spent most of his day Tues
day warning Mobile householders 
to turn off their water to prevent 
pipes {rom freezing. 

Tuesday night the mercury 
skidded to 25 degrees, lowest of 
the season for Mobile. 

This morning, while most Mob-

FOR 

Valentine Parties 

S~.JL 

Delicious Vanilla Ice Cream. .. with a delight
ful crimson red strawberry sherbert heart 
center. 

r\ VAILABLE AT YOUR SIDWELL DEALER 

Iceberg A. C. 
A Daily Dip Despite 

The Weather 

By ALLAN FlSnE:1t 
NEW YORK CAP) - Quicker 

than you can say "double pneu
monia," a group of hardy souls 
clad in nothing warmer than white 
bathing suits dashed across the icy 
beach at Coney Island Wednesday 
and plunged inlo the Atlantic 

I 
"t.he preliminary stage' has been 

the Atlantic from October J to completed." 
May I oC each year. The Russian delegate, one in-

The club is in its 28th year and I formant said, accepted the major 
the members, ranging in 'age fro m portions of the French compromise 
2L to 8B, frolic in the Coney Island. as a working base. This carried I 
surf in all kinds of weather and prOVISion lor fast acfion on the 
then play soft ba ll, box or vie with stymied atomic report. 
one another In weight lifting con
tests on the beach. 

• • • 
For some realOn--the mem

bers are a IItUe 'fIal1le a to;iust 
why - women are barred from 
membership. But a number of 
wives or Klrl friends of the mem
bers have Infiltrated Into the 
activities recardlea. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

80· YEAR·OLD LADY'S 
RHEUMATIC PAINS GOt 

SHE PRAISES RHU-AID 

ocean. Ed Sorocki, 47-year-Old veget-

Recently an 80-year·old lady liv
ing near here stated that she al
most suttered death with rbeuma
tic pains In her whole right side. 
When she tried to walk she would 
simply flinch with agony and says 
she had become just a "bundle of 
nerves" due to her Ion" period of 
suffering. She bought all kinds of 
medicines but nothing seemed to 
work on her until she got RHU· 
AID. She states she was amazed at 
the results when she got thls medi
cine. Now the rheumatic pains 
have gone from her entire right 
side. She can walk without suffer· 
ing for the first tllne in years and 
says her nerves are "strong as 
steel." She feels like a new woman· 

It's a daily sight that never foils arian, physica l culturist, profess~ 
ional blood donor and guiding 

to amaze winter strollers on the spirit of the club, says despite 
Coney Island boardwalk who their rigorous life they have "nev
aren't familiar with the intrepid er lost a man yet" to illness re
code of the Iceberg athletic club, suiting from exposure. 
composed of 42 men sometimes su- The membership ranges from a 
spected of haVing anti-freeze in Presbyterian minister to a coal 
their veins instead oC blood. and fuel oil salesman and includes 

• • • a merchant marine officer who 
It was an even more amazlnK took up frigid bathing to calm his 

sight Wednesday with New York war nerves. 
suffering in a 7 de,ree tempera- One ironclad rule binds the 
ture, the coldest of the yeat. members : A dip in the Atlantic 

• • • ,at least once a week is compul-
Actually the club members are all sory. Many of them don't miss a 

diversified group witb only two single day. 
things in common: abundant good -------
health and a belief that they got I 
that way by frequent bathing in Coal Regulations Ended 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The solid 
ilians came through without fuels administration announced 
trouble, Stickney was out apply- yesterday it would withdraw its 
ing the torch to his frozen pipes. domestic regulations on sort coal 
He had neglected to follow his shipme~lts at 11 p. m. (CST) last 
own advice. I night. 

RHU-AID is the new liquid for· 
mula contai ning three valuable 
medical ingredients, These Three 
Great Medicines, all blended Into 
one, go right to the very cause of 
rheumatic and neuritic aches and 
pains. Miserable people soon feel 
different all over. So don't go on 
suffering! Gel RHU·AID. Ford 
Hopkins; also sold by all drug 
~tores here in Iowa City. 

at "If'< Iowa City's Fashion Store . 

• owner's 
'10 SOlltA Clinton St".." 

Darenshires' Nationally Known and Admired . 

Shire-Tex Wool 'Slacks 

... ,. 

for cold 
winterwearing-

Choose these trim casual 

slacks from Glen plaids, bank· 

er's gray, brown or blacks; 

flannels, green and navy 

gabardine. 

sizes - 10-20 

Special at $8.95 
A warm companion 
gay plaid all wool shirt 
in red and grey, green 
and brown, and red 
and b row n S cot c h 
plaids. Were $9.50 .• 

Now$S.88 
siZQ 32-40 

Towner's I Iowa City'. Fa,.hion Store 

10 S. Clinton 

,. 
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Purdue Outruns Illinois In last Half For 51~42 Win 
Rivets' Speed 
Makes Margin, 
In Late Rally 

~------~~----------~------------------~--------------------

local Stars Enter Golden Glom Kenlucky Mentor (oRYinced 
Wi,ldcal Quintet 'Dream Team' 

LAFAYETTE. Ind , (AP)-Pur
due outran Illinois in 8 blazing 
second-hall drive to deteat the 11-
lini in a Western conference bask
etball game Wednesday, 51 lo 42, 
aUel' trailing throughout the Iirst 
harr. 

Terrific peed and den ball 
handU .... paW off tor the Boiler
makers In tbe second bait af'teto 
the two teams h,ad sparred cauti
ously durin&' the first half. The 
score at the reeess wa ZO to 18, 
willa lUinois leadl .... 
l'he resul t hoistt!d Purdue into 

a third place tie with Michigan 
with three victories and lWo de
feats and dumped Illinois out of 
a tic [01' second and virtually out 
of the conference race with four 
viotories and three iosses. 

By KYLE VANCE 

LEXINGTON, Ky . (AP) - Ken-. ,arne employed by Oklahoma A. 
lucky basketball Coach Adolpb and I'll. when ~he Auies handed 
Rupp is convinced he has a team Kentucky Its only defeat of the 
without a misfit - a "dream season Is the mosL effective 
team," comparable in many re- against the Wildcats. 
spects to the heyday Yankees oC "Il's the most effective against 
baseball. any high-scoring team," he said, 

Rupp relaxed Wednesday uPon "It will always serve to hold down 
return in, from his outfit·s two the score, but it will nol always 
most notable victories or the sea- succeed in bringing a viclory." 
son, the lOpSided lashing of, toP- Other teams have tried stalling 
rankJnl" Notre Dame and the 1\- taclics against Kentucky and oth
point squeeze past previously ers hnve tried to mix it up with 
unbeaten Alabama, and he was the 'Cats, but the team 's record 
in no mood to spare the super- speaks Cor itself: won 21, lost I. 
laUves on his "kids." Kentucky basketball Co a c h 
He was asked straightCorward- Adolph Rupp disclosed late yester

ly. "What makes this team tick?" day that he had declined to con
He answered straightforwardly: sidel' an offer to coach a Louis
" Heads, hearts, height and speed." ville professional team until the 

Then : "What does this Ken- end of the current collegiate sea
tucky team do differently than son. 
others." His reply: "Nothing. It Willis W, Wyant, member of the 
play/> straight basketball but is group organizing the team, said 
equipped to do a little better than Rupp would be offered "More 
some!' money than any basketball coach "This team," said Rupp, "is com-

ever received" and at least 50 
posed oC players adapted to the percent more thn his CUI'rent sal
positions in our style oC play, We 

Pm'due was wilhout the point
gctting sel'vices of Bill Lodge, re
gu lar !ol'wal'd, because o[ a ~cho
lastie deficiency. 

AIleI' ten cautious minutes Ken 
Menke of lllinois broke a 7-a1l 
tie with a 100, shot and fo'Uowed 
WiUl n rebound lo put the IlLini 
in Cront, 11 tQ 7, The visi tors 
worked the court to I4 to 9, but 
then Ed Ehlers hit twice for Pur
due and Bob Miller connected to 
put the 'BoUermakers in front at 
15 to 14. 

DANNY MULHERIN, (right) co-chairman of the Junior Chamber of Commerce Golden Gloves tourna
me.aU. shown ready to put the cloves on three new Iowa CUy entrants prior to their takin, a workou~ In 
tbe Community building' lym. Boxers are (lett to right) Bob Berens, Dean Uousel, and Lyle eydel. The 
meet will be run off Feb. 11 and 12. Teams will compete from Quincy, Webster, Cedar Rapids, Ottumwa 

can rebound and we have the al'Y to accept the new job, He 
speed.' We have a bunch of clever said the pro team had been prom
klds, and they possess a fine ised the next opening in the Na-
spirit." tional basketball league. 

Tile quality Kentucky em-and possibly Rock Island, (PHOTO BY DON PADILLA) phasizes above the others Is Its 
speed. Paced by two exceeding. 
Iy fast pards, Ralph Beard and 
Ken Rollins, the W\1dcals liter
ally stampede when they gain 
the ball on defense. More often 
tllan not, a , oal bas been regis
tered before the oPPonent can 
set up a defense. 

Hawkeye Track Team 
Slates Inter-Squad 
Meet for Saturday 

Golf Contracts Needed 
Mcintyre Moves Up 
On Scoring Leaders 
Bob Cook, Hamilton The lead changed hnnds twice 

on goals by Andy Phillip and 
Ehlers, but then Fred Green and 
Phillip scored to give Illinois the 
edge at the hal!. 

Pro Golfers, Tourney Heads Clash Repeatedly 
Over long Term Commitment Idea 

An inter·squad track meet will By WHITNEY MARTIN 
At getting the ball, Kenlucky is 

especially adept. As oUen as it 
CHICAGO (JP)-Towering Jim 

McIntyre of Minnesota yeslerday 
threatened to wrest the Big Nine 
basketball scoring leadership from 
Wisconsin's Bob Cook and Indi· 
ana's Ralph Hamilton, who are on 
top with 99 and 97 points respec · 
tively, 

Miller tied the seore as the 
second balf opened. Red Ander
son crabbed a lose ball and 
scored, and the Boilermakers 
were away, Paul Hotfman and 
Bill Berberian led a drive that 
carried Purdue to a 38-to-29 ad
V'antare. 
Menke, PhLUip and Gene Vance 

cU L the gap down to four points .It 
39 to 35, but lllinois was through. 
Berberian put the Boilermakers 
beyond reach with a !leld goal and 
two free throws, and the IUinois 
defense fell apart as the time ran 
out. 

80" SCORB 
nll .. ol. Cj 2) I, fI p'iPurduo tM) II fl pI 

533 
J 0 1 
2 I I 
o I 2 

KIrk. ! 0 0 0 BIIlI" 1 
\-tanke!, f 4) 21 Hoffman, r 

Erickson, flO 0 Anderson, f 
Phillip, r 2 J 31Trump, c 
DOIter, f 0 0 O/Mlller, c 
Eddleman, I I 0 I/Berberlln. 
Green , c 4 2 ~ Ehlers, , 
Oslerk'n cOO 0 
Smiley., 3 0 2'1 
V~llce, If 3 2 2 

302 
&: 4 3 0 

5 I I 

be held Saturday following the NEW YORK (AP) - The golf 
Iowa,Northwestern wrestling meet pros are a promising lot, and when 
in the field house. Two captains, they tell the sponsors they will 
Eric Wilson Jr., and Olis lFnney, 
were chosen to lead each section. compete in a certain tournament 
Trials in the events will be held they will do it, It's just the fact 
Friday aHernon in preparation fO I' they don't want to make too many 
Saturday's finals. such promises which has been 

The meet Is a flll ·ln for a1l. causing a lot of trouble. 
open date in the Hawks indoor Several southern tournaments 
schedule. A week from Saturday have been cancelled because big
Coach Georre Bresnohan will name players wouldn't promise to 
take his thiD clads to Chicago be present, and you can't blame 
for another trlanl"ular affair the sponsors for taking such action, 
with Nortbwestern and Ohio nor can you blame the big name 
Slate furnishing the opposition. pros. 
Last week's meet at Chicago The slars just don't want to 

with Northwestern and Chicago commit themselves montbs In 
produced several better than aver· advance, and the spOnsors can't 
age performances on the part of take the chance of havlllg a nop 
Iowa competitiol'S, on their hands because of the 

The outatandJnr showinl" came absence of these players. So It's 
hl the shot )lut where big' Dick a standoff, .and there's nothing 
Hoerner tossed the metal sphere mucb thai can be done about it 
49 feet, 7 Inches for a new Iowa unless the P.G.A. puts lIs play-Foley,,, 0 0 II 

Tolal. 1& 0 13 Tolll. 
Halftime score: 11l1nols 20; 

rocord, Hoerner will ha.ve to ers under eon tract to go where 
21 • It acid several feet to this distance they are told. Baseball teams Purdue 18 

to be a winner In the BI&' Nine don't seem to bave much trouble 

Hawks Fear lilini 
Uprising Saturday 

conference meet but his pertor- , ,ettlnl' their players to report 
manee showe" promise. lor rames, 
Bob Erdenberger cleared 6 feet S S . d r th h if do' 

I ' 'h' th h'gh . h ' h am nea , one 0 e a z-
, ~nc me , I , Jump, w IC en stars whose services are in de-
Isn t ba? for tillS tIme ~f the year. mand qave his version of the si-
The mile relay of Fmlley, Ike , ' • . . 
J ohnson, Rex Ploen and Wilson t~atJon Just ~e!ore departing for 

When the Hawkeyes travel to ted ' f ir Ii f 3'333 A hlS South AfrIcan tour last week-urn m a a me 0 . .• d 
Champaign Saturday to meet the few seconds taken off might make en . 
Illini they'll find a rejuvenated I the Hawk quartet a contending "The P.G.A. has no control over 
batch of "Whiz Kids". outfit in Conference activ~t)'. our appeara nces," Snead said, If 

Despite the fact that the boys A full schedule of events is plan- a tournament committee wants 
from Ohampalgn went down ned for Saturday, including a mile certain players to compete, it 
51-42 at the bands ot the BoII- relay. should contact the players directly. 
ermakers on Purdue's home The two teams are set up as fol- "1 (eel that the players in de-
court last night, 1II11)0ls Is stili lows: mand should get appearance 
a dark cloud moving Inlo Iowa'lI RED TEAM money. After all, a star fighter 
.. ··sketball horizon. It Wall 111_ Caplaln Otb .' Inno,; 1I0nr, Allan; gets a guamntee. 
.... ILlcllilard Albrlrht ; Lou nakerlJl j John 
1nols that In 1945 toek the one- B""I.r: C •• II Browlon : Vernon Colley: " In my case, 1 don't want to 
pOint victory that cos' Iowa a. Dlok Irdenbcr,er; DIck Fllhbourh: say I'll compete in n toul'llament • Id Ford: Jobn Graham; Dave HaY-
Perfect ~eason. worth and DIck Ho.rner, several months away, then find 

Keltb Keller; John Merkel; Russ Mer· h th lj' I 't d · t The IUinois. well-balanced at- kle ; Bill Moore; Elliott McDonald ; W en e me comes can 0 I 
tack will be hard for the Iowa Bobby Nelson, Otto Ocvlrk; Rex Plocn ; without sacrificing something, In 

11m Plchard ; MelvIn Rosen ; Gcne the meanUme something else t~am to halt. Of the five regulars Shaver: Jack Simpson. and Ji m Som-
on the lIlini team there Is only m~~,C Sl>eraw; Dlek Storey: Dick mighl come up where I could 
about a 2O-point range hi confer- Tupper, Ralph Tucker; .Keith Gotthardt ; make more money, When I make 
ence ,Joints. The Illinois averaae Joe Baldwin, and Dick Ove rton , a definite pl'omise to Compete ' I 
up to las\ night was 62,7 ' polhts Caplaln Erl!"~~:;'nTfr~:MRleh.rd Boss. make it intending lo keep it, so I 
P~I' game, as compared with hart : Chan Coulter; Duane Elder; Fred 

lllO: Blld Flood : Duane Francies: Gene 
Iowa's 55.3 points. Freels: John Giltner: Thoma. HaJJ : Kellh 

I I I d Holets, and Milt Hollingshead, II inois detenslve (ame s e ClaIr JeDDolt; Darry Jolliff; DOB 
by Smlley a crack r.ard who 1.4,; DI.k McClanaban ; John M •• 
Jleld Wisconsin's conference Kay ; Jim McKlnolr,; Jt.ok Ny, .. rd ; 

Jolt. Osle,. ; neD Rotb ; Tommy SaD.,. 
Korin&" leader, Bab C..,t to a Iler; "rlbar StorllDr: DIcit SlolI, In" 
n h t h n._ i CIo...... TII ... I . 

ve-. 0 &,ame " I. ,...,.. Waltar Thorpe; WlIlJam Vogel: "\lance 
teams played. In the comine Walte.rs; Dick WashlnKlon ; Dcnr)' Wln-
i ame, Smllev's .. tlentlon will lre)l; Bernard Yadoff. and Jim MUnlOn, 

" TInM · of neniJo I. a~ follo"'s: 
.. oat likely be ..... 11' to teePha&" 1i'a1D" Y 
- WI _........ 3:39 p,m.- Pole vault , .. urr:lY er n __ . .,Ot p.m.-«I-yord dash trials 

Iowa's well-earned fear o'f play- 4:20 p.m,-One mUe ru", 
4:. p.m,-'IO-yard hllb hurdles trlala er having 'hot' nilhts :won't be 4:. p,m,-llilh jymp 

forgotten in the com in, game with ~ : 50 p.m.- 70·yard hlch hurdles final. 
~ :OO p.m,-8IO·yard run 

the UtinL In three of Iowa's live ':10 p.m,-240 (4xlOl Ihutlle hurdle reo 
basketball defea tl a sensationally I.,. 

SATUaDAl' hot guard was the cause of the 3:45 p.m:- Shot put 
Hawkeye downlall. 3 :U p,m . .-yard d .... Iinal 

. . :011 lJ,m,-To-yard 10", hurdle. trills 
Here are the cold facts on the ' :1' p,m,-Broad jump 

t 'd I I d' t Bloo ':ID p,m,--44o-yard run orn payers: n lana a m- . :30 pm.-70-)lard low hurdles finals 
inaton, Ralph Hamilton, 9 of 19 .:. p,m,-2-mlle run 
for 4.7 percent (nor1f\aI 39 per- ~ : cfl p,m.-I·mlle run 
cent) ; Purdue at Lafayette, Ed 
Ehlers, 9 of 19 tor 47 percent 
(normal 27 percent); Northwest
ern at Chicago stadium, Chet 
Strumillo, 7 ot 13 for 52 percent 
(normal 30 percent); and Wiscon
sin at Madison. Walt Lautenbach, 
7 of 13 for 52 percent (normal 27 
percent) . 

Intramural Results 
lntrnmuTaJ basketball result. : 
Law COn\f!lon ~ B 26, Kellogg 18 
H Illerest F 31 , Hillcrest C 29 
Hl Uerest G 18. HUlcrest B ]6 
Delta Sl,ma Delta 34. Della Theta Phi 

18 
South Quad Second 34, South Quad 
~rst 15 

LlGHTWIIGBT 
Totten 38, SehaellloT :11 
nack 25. Loyola (MCLean) 2~ 
Quad Lower B 37. Quad E 13 
Quad Upt)t!r D 37. Quad Ubper A 32 
ISchedule lor tonllhl: Ll,ht.velght 

leque: 
1 p,m. 

Beta Theta PI·SI,ma Nu . 
SI.",. Phi Ep.llon-PI Kappa ·,Alpha 
Delta Tau Delta·~hI Kappa Psi 

• p •• 
Delta Upsllon-SI,ma Alpha !:psllon 
SIIIr\l8 Chi-Phi Gamma Delta
Theta XI-Phi J:paJlon PI 
Della Tau Della-Delta Upsilon (Jieavy. 

wei"'! 
• p.m. 

Nu ~ Nu-Phl Chi 
Phi BeUI PI-PhI- Rho w.ma 
HlUcreat C·Hlllerest E 
Bowll." sc:heclule for Ihls afternoon: 
S/1Ir\l8 Cbl-Sl .... a Phi !:Plilon 
Delta ChI-PIli EPIUon PI .~ 
La", Common. 8-South Quad Second 

: 

~dward S.' Rose 
sa,. 

We ' are viTAMIN '- HEAD
QUARTOS-as rour doctor 
dlrecll( let us bu. you-visit 
our Shop and we wlll talk It 
over~ome in ioday-won't 
'ou. 

Drug SHop 
Just south lIotel Jertersoll 

don't want to make promises f:~: th~s:,~~i~:a~nfr~~~~~~~'a;~ 
will be sorl')' I made," ers. Each man snatches at the 

Sam thinks there are too many ball when in snatching distance, 
tourllaments demand!n, the ser- He is ready to intercept a poorly 
vices of the stars, and that It'li timed pass, 
physically Impossible for the On the defense, the team sticks 
players to compete In all of them like thick syrup, Notre Dame 
without goinl' stale. came up against the Wildcats with 
"I think we had -17 tornaments an offensive mark of 70 points per 

las\ year," he said. " I think 15 or game but was stopped with nine 
at the most 20 would be sufficient field goals tor its 40- minute ef-
for anyone man to coml?ete in/' fort. The Kentuckians wn, 60-30. 

Sam probably is right about the Rupp admlts the slow type ot 
week-aeter-week play being too ------------
much eor anyone man, and inas
much as tournament sponsors usu
ally demand three or lour certain 
players, it obviously Is too much 
for these certain players to com
pete in every tournament. 

Musial Likes Idea 
Of' Big Money Deals 

If they limit themselves to 15 or DONORA, Pa. (JP)-Stan Mus-
20 appearances, it poses a prob-I ial, having proved he can play 
lem of selection, and the. tourna- first base as well as he operated 
ments not selected arc liable to lin the outfield. would like to 
call ihe whole thing off, as several I get some o[ the big money that 
have done. is being handed out to baseball 

When Byron Nelson was play- stars, but so far he and President 
inK regularly, the big three who Sam Breadon of the St. Louis Car
would assure the success of allY dinals haven't seen eye-to-eye. 
tornament were he, Ben lIogan Thc National league's most val
and ·nead. Nelson ls out of uabl player, comfortable as near 
s teady competition rl~ht now, zero wind whipped around the 
leavln, SIl~ad , who Will be In corners of his little brick home 
South Africa six weeks, and , . 
Hogan to carry the load. You high above t~e Monongahela river, 

I ht dil JI D a t' and would not disclose the salary he 
m, a rnmy em ra wanted but added: 
Lloyd Mang'rum as better than "N turall I think I am en-
average attractions, but Nelson, a y'. " 
lIorao and Snead stlll are tops. titled to a sub~tanhal I~crease . 

. , . The SI. LOUIS Star-Times had 
as~~ ;~~IOt~:~~ t:re;~i~~s n~~h~~~ quoted him ~s say!ng he h~d set 
quire them to compete in a certain $30,000 as hIS mLnlmum pflce on 
event, unless their sporting goods a, one-ye~r c~ntract or "otherwi~e, 
sponsors make the suggestion, and 1m afral,d I l~, not play ball With 
until some way is fou nd to in- the Ca~·dlDals. 
sure their appearance there will MUSial has had two conferences 
be trouble. Tourname~t sponsors with Breadon, the latest in New 
want the cream. Ordinary mIlk York las~ weeke.nd. He p~ans to 
just won't do, leave FrIday, With hIS Wife for 

St. Petersburg lor a short vaca
tion before reporting to training 
camo March 1. 

McIntyre's 30 points against 
Northwelijern last Saturday, his 
seventh game of the season, gave 
the Gopher sky-scraper 96 points 
and an average of 13.7 points per 
game. Cook and Hamilton, each 
with six games played, have avo 
eraged 16,5 and 16.2 points reo 
spectively. 

McIntyre's spree cat.apuUed 
him. from eighth place to a thlrd-
pot Ue with Murray Wier of 

Iowa, whose 26 points ~alnst 
Wiseoll5ln &,ave him a seven, 
game total of 96 and 13.7 aver· 
age. 
Other leading scorers included 

Milt Suprunowi~ of Michigan, 60 
points and a 12-point average ; 
Paul Hoffman of Purdue, 46 points 
and 11.5; Ed Kernan of Minnesota, 
77 points and 11 ; Ben Schadler of 
Northwestern, 72 and 10,3; Herb 
Wilkinson of Iowa, 70 and 10; Jack 
Smiley of Illinois and Lou Watson 
of Indiana, each with 59 points 
and a 9,8 average. 

The impol'lance of accuracy 
from the tree throw line was vi\·· 
idly del'Nlnstrated in team playas 
five of the last six conference 
games were decided by gift losses., 
The winners of those five games 
got fewer goals from the 1100r 
than the losers. 

Pace·settlnl' Wisconsin wlfb. 
one defeat In six starts haa the 
besl< free ihrow percentare witb 
.667, followed by Indiana and 
Illinois with .641 each, 
The Badgers were outscol'ed on 

field goals in their last two starts 
against Iowa and Northwestern, 
but with a near record of 26 char
ity fUps against the Hawkeyes, 
have made the gift s tripe a poten· 
tial championship springboard. Don Heap Named New 

Wildcat Baseball Coach 
EVANSTON, ILL (JP)- o.n 

He-ap, freshman foolball coach at 
Northwcstern university and' 10r
mer football and baseball coach 
at Illinois Wesleyan, has been ap
Pointed head baseball coach at 
;Northwestern, Ted Payseur, ath
letic director announced yester
d ay. 

TO·DAY 
Cornell Whips Army I 
WEST POINT, N,Y, (JP)- Cor

nell college of Iowa continued its 
successful eastern wrestling tour 
by smotherlng previously unbeat- '-___________ ---'! 

Heap, who JOIned the Wildcat 
athletic staff last spring after 
three years in the Navy, will be 
assisted by Freddie Lindstrom, 
former Major leaguer who saw 
service with the New York Giants, 
Pittsburgh Pirates and Chicago 
Cubs. 

Nole! This Pro,ram Only 
Doors Open 12:45-lst 

Show 1 p. m. 

TODAY & fRIDAY! . 
\ 2 Outstanding Hits 

. T .... rn:.. 
WItItIIT 

~~~.'-'".'.''' .. 
~L.' .;, 
:.)' , ...;. , 

Plus' lit Run Musical 

en Army 27-2 yesterday. 

"Doors Open 1:15-11:01" 

tn,,,%41' 
• NOW "ENDS • SATURDAY-

A 
DRAMATIC 
TRIUMPH! 

Plul 
MUllicalulu-cartoon 

"Late News" 

• SUNDAY 

1! : 

• 

, (t(;l :J i i·) ~ 
"THE RAVEN" 
Recited in it's entirety, 

is part of 

"The loves 
of 

Edgar Allan Poe" 
A TRUt Y GREAT SHOW 

* STARRING * 
LINDA DARNELL 

• 
(Sooo See Her AI "Amber") 

JORN SHEPPARD 

-:-PlUS

IKINE DtlNH! 
A~EXANDER KNOX 
CHARLES, COBURN 

--------------~----~~----~--~---

.Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * ~ • • • 
Yeslerday was a busy day at the fieldhouse. It seemed thut every • 

pluce we went something was being discussed, And, contrary lo mOIl 
of OUI' vISits, a Cew oC the topics were not orr the record, 

The most Important Item Is that the UniversitY of Iowa has 
scht!doled North Dakola State as ihe openlnlf home football pme 
for next season on Sept. 211. The ,ame will (ivt! Coach Ande1"100'$ 
boys a chance to iry their mettle before the lonlt hop to the west 
coast to IT·cel UCLA on Sept. %6. The !l,ddlUon to the schedule 
gives tbe Hawks nine games In 1947 wUh four home conteslll. 
Iowa meets the Rose Bowl contenders, UCI,A and illinois, 00 
successive Saturdays. 
Fall football ,Pl'uctice for Iowa will conform to conference dil'ectlves 

setting the slarting date two and a half weeks be Core the fil'sl gaflle. 
Our Call practice will start on or abou t Sei,)t. 4 and the spring practice 
is slated to begin Monday . • 

• • • • • 
Many times this business of merely announc.ing a player as inelig • . 

ible because of scholnstic difficulties is unfair, So far there have 
been two major losses to Iowa teams and in both cases investigation ' 
shows room for sympathy. Rummy Macias, outstanding wrestler, was 
placed on the ineligible list bccause he missed a D in one subject by 
a couple pOints, Noble Jorgensen rated mention in the same manner 
because in the identical course he too couldn't quite make the grade, 

But What Is left unstated Is tb l.. t Macias posted all 8's aod A's 
In his oiher subjects. tn Jorgensen's case, bis averalfe In othtr 
'eourses Is ar'llund 2.3 . Both boys realize tha t they are counted out 
under the rules of the game, but neither likes the Idea of beln, 
classed as stupid, wbich Is understaodable to say the least, 

o • • • • 

Noble Jorgensen, leavcs Iowa City this morning for Chicago to 
join the Pittsburg I ron Men professional basketball club. Noble 
signed with the Pittsbu~g team of the Associafion ot America league 
yesterday aeter Teceiving an offer which he stated was "too good to 
turn down," The Iron Men are now one game out of third place 
In the league which includes teams in Chicago, Detroit, St. Louis, 
Philadelphia, Providence, New York and Montreal. 

While J orgensen is withdrawing from school he does intend to 
return in summer sessions to complete the 24 hours thal separate 
him from his degree, Here's wishing him luck in his new venture. 
JOl'gey's height, ability and style of play should make him a natural 
in pro I ball. , . . . . . 

The swlmming team goes Into Its most Important meet of the 
season Saturday when the l\lIchigan mermen vl~lt the fleldhouse 
for a dual meet which may well deteroilne the conference power 
this year, And Coach Armbruster Is 8tiH sweating out the inel". 
Iblllty of some of his hopefuls. Using an Index of comparative 
times, the local board of experts alternates between picking the 
Wolverines by two points or the Hawks by about the sillle 
margin. In either case it's going to be an interesting alfalr anel 
well worth seeing. 

• • • • • 
Some people have asked what difference it will make ~wimmin& 

the meet the length of the pool instead of the width. Well, accord inc 
to the man who knows-Coach Armbruster- the overall affect will 
probably be slightly slower time in most events. The reason is lh~t 

on turns the swimmer gains five, six or seven tenths of a second and 
the number of turns adds up when the width is used. Of course, othe~ 
swimmers work best with fewer turns and for them the long coune 
will be an advQI,\age. l'erhapl; Mi.chigal\ has that type o{ 5w \mmen 
because they requested that the meet be over the length rather {hen 
the width, 

A couple of nights ago Wally Ris, Hawk standout, showed the stu!! ' 
that marks him as a world-beater. Ris swam the lOO-yard free stxle j 

I in :52.6 which approaches the world's record set by Johnny Weis
mueller at 52 seconds Oat. Ris ha posted other ullofficial marks close 
to that figure over the short course, 

Bucks' Bixle,r 
Eyes (olgate 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP)-Paul 0 , 
Bixler, head football coael,. at 
Ohio State university, has been 
offered a similar position at Col
gate university and probablY will 
accept, the Ohio State Journal 
said last night 

The offer was made by Athletic 
Director William A. Reid of the 
Hamilton, N, y" school, the Jour
nal said, adding that it learned 
Reid would make an official statc
ment at 11 a.m, today on the ap
polnbnent. 

Bixler reCused to comment be
yond saying: "I have been ap
proached." L , W. 51. John, Ath
letic Director at Ohio State, and 
Richard C, Larkins, who will suc
ceed St. John June 30, likewise 
had "Nothing to say ." 

I e'l ~~/J 

III 
FANNIE 

.ftURST'S 

'1IIr~TIOll 
IUOPLlPB 

wi" 

IAlIBI WIUI'" • IOCHIllE 
• w.aStttol" ....... 

I .--....... 

The football coaching job .t 
Colgate, one of the mosl lucra· 
tlve in eastern college coachlnr 
circles. has been vacallt since 
Andy Kerr, coach there sillce 
1929, retired In the latter part of 
the 1946 season. Bixler servecl 
under Kerr at Colgate as as· 
sistant football coach in 1931· 
40 and was head basketb,n 
coach there before cornlu&' It 
Ohio State In 1941. 
Pixler was named in Janual'l', 

1946, to succeed Carroll Widdoes 
as head mentor at Ohio state, 
after service as an assistant coach, 
His first Buck football tefiJD wpI! 

foul' games, lost three and lied tWo 
last season, 

Phillies Sign Hurler 
PHILADELPHIA (JP)- Ttte 

Philadelphia PhiUies repor ted YIII
terday signing of Bill Pless, 18-
year old pitcher who played trr 
Terre Haute in the Three-Eyt 
league last year 

- Uoors Open 1:1 
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Th~ ,g&!y_ Ads Get Resu.lts 
-~---W-r-ED--RATECARD ~.~TOD~ 1~·-~-~~.~. ~~-~B~MO~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::-----

ftAniDU nal"a 1' ·~ .. nu""",,,&&'tV LOST AIID POOIID WANTED TO EXCHANGE PARKS-
CASH: n.\~1: I" J dl".-11k per 'toe per 4~ V~TERAN , wife, child ut&enlly /' * LQST: Camera, film size 620. APT. FOR EXCHANGE-3 room 

:=~:I: g::~ = ::~: :: m neeq '\Pal'tment or mall hou~e. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Phone 4838. Lady who called furnished apt. East Orange, New (Continued from page 2) 
Ib-4c Un per d Ph 5895 W ' t 921 W lr;I t about it, please phone again. Jersey for Iowa City apt. Con-

I- -ruul.';'5 wo'iu. to Il~~ ' one . l'l e au. Irer Miele.' FarnJ"", Mcrrir venient to New York. Available 
I4lnImum Ad-2 Unell AU Aboal Our FOUND, Mecl;Janical pencil. left immediately. Write P . O. Box 11, 

points cf disarmament and the ve
to should open the way tor a final 
agreement on the. atom question; CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

IIOe coL Inch 
INS~RUCTo.R desh'ep room, rur~ WARDROBE SEBVlCI at commerce table dUring regis- Iowa City. 

nuished 01; unfurnished near tratlon. Call at oWce, College ot 
Or ~.OO per monlll campus. $15.00 reward. Write OW - 9696 - DW Commerce. 

IJ ,"lilt Ads Cuh In Advance PaYlble Box 2B-l, Daily Iowan. 
WORK WANTEI) 

FOB BENT 

:Ma~,:WlD BUIID_ oWe. da:J.y ------------j TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
$100 REWARD for apartment or c 

CID<eIIIu:tor~ur P~. called In house or furnished room with I' I 
...."wbll for ope Incorreet lnarUon kitchen; if accepted. No chil- Save TIme and Money 

only. dren. Dial 4121, Room 511. Yoar reports and UJeIfje .. eM-

Dial 4191 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 1946 trailer, good con

dition. Lived in 'l months. Lots 
~ room, Bruce Gause, 522 Riv
~ale. Call anytime. 

I(JR SALE: Play pen, bathinettc 
with waterproof pad and inter
~ padding. Dial 9716. 

IT oct qulekly 'ypewrlttea. ) 
VETERAN doctor, wife and. child MARY V. BUIUlS 

want apartment or smaIL home. Notary Public I 
Write Box 2C~1. Daily Iowan. to1 Iowa state Bank B14 

Dial 26511 

WANTED: Garage anywhere in 
Iowa CHy. Call Ext. 80~ 

FACVLTY member and husband 
offer $25 reward for rental of 

an aCCeptable furnished apart-
ment. Write Box D-19 D~ily 
Iowan. I 

INS'XRUCTlON ! 

LOANS 

,%5 &0 $ZOOO LoaDl 

a' 
MISSISSIPPI 

INVESTMENT 
Q()BPOIlATlON 

fOR SALE: Reconditioned Rem
ington portable typewriter. Cell 

5104, INSTRUCTION, Contract BJ"idie I 

, for student's wives. Call 2846. 

(OWlled and Operated 
by Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Mil'. 
ioR SALE: '38 Chevrolel con-

vertible, Good condition, radio, ..-------------: 

l' 

l\4IIter. Getting new one. Call 
Seabury at 3158. 

f9R SALE: 1 set of Thackery's 
works-8 volumes. Published 

b7 N. Y. International Book Co, 
II good condition, price $5,00. 
Write to Box 42, Port Byrm, IUi
~is, 

ALUMINUM LAUNDRY SHIP
PING-CASE-$7 .00 by mail. 

Ideal 101' lal,lndry. cake~, cookies. 
~D crushing. (20X13) WENDLE 
CO 6144 Garesche Ave., St. 
~is 20, Mo. 

FOR SALE: Possession Feb. 15 to 
an attractive 5- room modern 

home in Coralville. Oak floors, 
fireplace, v'enetian blinds, cham
berlain, weather stripping, storm 
ltIh, automatic water heater, bin 
fed stoker, basement garage. A. J. 
Larew Realtor. Dial 2841. 

)lOR SALE: Completely m-od-e-r-n~6 
room apt, Partly furnished. Im

lIIediate possession. Close w. 
DiaI4411. 

I ~37 OLDSMOBILE convertible 
coupe, radio and extra equip

ment. $625. Dial 5586. 

Modern Dancing 
F ox-T~ot.,Rhumba-yv altz

Tan90-Undy 

Henson-Slavik Studio 
Special atte~lioD, 9iveQ. 

beQimlerl 

1432 8th Avenue $. E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy pastry 
party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialti 

Dial 419~ 

SWANK BAKERY 
------ --

MOTOR SERVICE -

Car Washlnr 
BaUery Service 

and Tire Repaln 
Sorenson .. Johnson 
TEXACO SERVICE 

eSl E. Collere Phone '7ZU FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth con- _, ______ ....;. _________ -: 

vertlbJe coupe; motor, tires. 
body excellent. Dial 4505 after 6 
p,m. 

------------------FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
suit your needs. Gall 4649. 

I 
Paints & Wallpaper 

Geod SIiPplr at Present 

SANDER RENTAL 
Limited Suppl, 

(J/ Whl~ Lead Paint 
Gilpin PaIn~ & Glass 112 S. Linn 

-
HELP W ANTEI" ---

Your Tire Trouble. 
Are o,ver Wl)eD, \,oa 

arID&, Them ~ Our Sb •• 

OK Rubber We~,. 
OFFER YOU EXl'EIL~ 

SERVICB IN !'Ina. ... 
.... cbIa .......... 

DUTBOS OK RUBBO 
WELDERS 

11'7 Iowa Ave. 

WANTED: Competent Cull-time -------&.." ----
s~nographer, University office. SHOE REPAlR 

Pbope 2111, Ext. 723 for appoint- ---------'---
men!. 

WANTED: Male or female office 
worker. Experienced in retail 

plumbin,a busine,ss. Larew Co. 

STUDENT GIRL to help in kitch
en of p~e~c~oo~ 9:30 to 11:30 a,m. 

deily. Call University Ext. 449. 

PlREMAN for fraternity house. 
Dial 9671. 

WANTED: Student Waiter at Fra
ternity House. Cal! 4223 be

lween elght and five. .. -----
~SERVlCE _ r ~ . 

14CKSON ELECTR~C CO.; EJec~ 
Irlea) wiring. appliances and 
~io repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. , 
~6465. 

\' HOME COOKING 

, ~ VAN/S CAFE 
, OFFERS YOU 

tlOMiCOOKED MEALS 
,. N. u.,. Phone 1115 

ROGERS RITE-WAY' 
D.Leo ... 

GET YOU~ 
Automobile, lender and body 
repair and paint work dona 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
YOIIr" POQijaq- Dealer 

221 East Collen Street 

Dial 9613 01' It" 

~,--~--~----~----------------------~----

106 South Capitol 
ChaDIDCJ PI' •• alDCJ 

aDd BlocklDCJ Ral. -
01lr Sp.cla1l7 . 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 
ow 

48 Hour Service 4433 
We Now Have An ,~&eraUon. and Rellain DepL 

--~-'----~-

Veteransll~ 
FILES Bu,alnesl Education Wboa Yo. 

Earoll In Our CoUefe 
, 1t11B8IS'RNCB -- TUITION -- BooKi .... 8W,Lqi! 

S ........ b, 11. S. Gove1'Dmeut 
COMPLETB ACCOl1NTING COPBSB 
Call Toda, for eo.l ... 1Dt ..... u.a 

, . 
. , IQWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGl 

• In ~ E. Wuhlnr"''' Pbon. 7H& 

J ' 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
Phone 5662 

I'-U Schneider BId&'. 

lIoDe~ , I , I I 1I0ae~ 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
camera$, guns, diamonds, etc. 

~IABL' LOAN 
II JEWELRY CO. 

(Lkl~d pawnbroken) 
(Be.1stered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

WHERE TO GO 

----------------------~ 

You/ll Catch Up 
With t~e Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOJ) tbal yQU'U 

lJI~e with UJe 
DRINK 

~ •• enJeJ 

Dl)FFY'S TAVERN 
!%1 S. Dubuque SL 

RADIO SERVICB 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Rad'o Repair 
We will attemp~ to make minor 
repairs while YOU waU, BaWD 

Rad\«» (8 & l{) now localed at 
Klr\fall Furniture at 6 South 
DubuqUe. Phone 01595. 

qq~ce to Recorded 
• Music 

Woodbum Sound . 
Service 

8 Eaa Colle •• Dial G'731 

8UTTON RADIO SBBVlCS 
Guaranteed Repairi~ 
Pick-up & Deliver,. 

~IOS-PHONOGBAPBI 
in stock tor .. Ie 

.11 L Market Dial au 

'LeI Us 
~epair Your 

RADIO 
., Da1 Service 

·Work Quarapteed 
PIckup" DeUvC7 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

LOST: Black and gold Sheaffer SINGLE room for Graduate stu-
WANTED: Laundry. Dia~ 9218. 

"Triumph" meci:)anical pencil. dent girl or business girl. Phone 
Reward. Call Ext. 656. 5766, 

LET ME be the bartender [or 
your next party. You name it, 

I can mix it. Formerly with Mills 
LOST: Gold and brown Parker FOUR BEDS available (or G.I. Cafe in Rock Island. Jim Prlcb-

founlain pen. Reward. Ext. men Dial 2787. ord, Ext. 8966. 
8678. _____ . ____________ ~ __ ~~------------------------

LOST: Brown cowhide wallet in 
Schaeffer Hall. Cash and identi

Iicallon. Dial Ext. 401, Janet Bed
dow. 

LOST\. RhineslQne bracle.\. Vicin
I ity Union. Senllmenlal value. Re
, ward. Dial 2527, 
I-------------~----LOST: Pink shell-rimmed glasses 

Monday noon between East Hall 
and Chi Omega house. Call Meri
dith Raney 9647. 
-------- - --
LOST: SJ1Iall black. purse left in 

cab late Saturday night. Call 

OUR BUSINESS IS 

MOVING 

WE TAKE FRJDE IN 
OFFERING YOU SAFE 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Dial 2161 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE .1 

80472 after 5. Reward. i;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~ -----~ I 
LOST: Black billfold. Cash and 

Identification cards. Reward. 
Dial 7553. ____ I 
LOST: Eversharp fountain pen 

F'riday morning. Henry Him-, 
melweit. Call 2231. 

LOST: Lady's rose-gold walch 
with rubies. Reward. Call 

Karly 9647. I 
NOTIC~ 

I WISH to inform folks in 
Johnson county and vicinity 

that I am available every even
ing to transact any business for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee. P h 0 n e 
7489, Iowa City. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Phone 8-0145 

Hayrack and Bobsled 
Riding Parties 
PICNIC PARTIES 

81: A~"OINTMENT 
CJljIs. stuart R. #5 Dial 6,130 

-

It ,,"rs to ".tfct it wit. 
3M Rubberized UNDERSEAL 
"0"''' you" car ololnll co.,ly bocly 
repairs caVIN by ,,,.t ,nd (0"0110" lind 
... thoulon. 01 m,le. of acldilionol 
,.,.,ic .. .i ... In "eo, .. comfo" wllh your co, 
.... Ied again.' cI,aHI, gal f"m.. and 
m.,ot, body anel ,oolf nol .... 

* PI\OTlCTS 

* SOUND 
DEADENS 

AJkahvflt 
today, 

CHEVROLET, BUICK. CADILLAC 

SALES 6. SERVICE 

PHONE 9651 

NALL MOTORS1 INC. 
210-222 ~. BURLINGTON 'TREET 

Quick, Friendly Service 
POPEYE 

Oil Ba.tterY service 
Gas Tlre8 
COFFEY'S ST~ABD 

SERVICE, 
Burlington & Clill~n St:! . 

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Dial 9747. 

PERSONALIZED 
e SLaUoll,en' 
• Book Mawlle!l 
• LI~ Tissues 
• Nuk.1ns 

• Playing Cards 
... Coa.'l&ets 
• Note Paper 
• P&rtr Sets 
• Book Plates 

Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 
"It's OlU" Business 

HALL'S: Novelties & Gifts 
30t N. LInn 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too .man 

or too larie. Dial 3030. 

Skate Sharpening 
RepalrJng-gun". 1000. home ap
plianoes. ew. 

W. H. 1Jellder, ProPrie* 
l1H~ E. Wa"bincto .. 

Phone 4~S5 

Bad,8&ekeu 
PlumbiDl. Heatina ~ 
Norge Appliance. 

IOWA CITI' 
Plmnbing Bealinl 

1114 S. Lin DIal 11'11 

• 
THE FIRETENDEIL 

AtJ'l'OlIA'1'IO 

STOKER 
b ....... DeIIftW 

Larew Co. 
.... , .... S .... 

A--.m~""" 
DW l1li ' 

KrIIz Studio 
M Bour Sen1ce CIa 
-..u ''fahthr .......... - ..... ,.. 

i . 

'l'ypewrlta. are VaIaabIe 
a.,tbIaI 

Ci&AN cqad sa BRa 
I'robftID SUplJ~ oe. 

ST! A EETT 

that is, if the SovieL Union is truly boosted considerably. 
desirous of ouUawiog the means of Furthel'more the heightening 
modern warfare. Already, Russia American suspicion thnt Russia 
has agreed in principles to inter~ does not want peace ; does not 
national controls and inspection. want real disarmament but only 
If the Soviet Union is 14nwilling to seeks to improve its own military 
compromise, we can easily revert position at the expense of the 
to our former position, In any world will be confirmed in this 
case. uur prestige on the interna- nation and in other nanons, If that 
tional scene should have been is the case, then war is inevitable. 

OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY 

@)UICKE:Si 
SHAVE ON 
RECQPJ) 

2.-6 

PAUL ROBINSON 



PAGE EIGHT 

Manford Kuhn Stresses Need 
'For World Government Now 

Common loyalties must be de- sider as sovereign 
veloped by all the peoples of the done in the past, we must find 
world if we are to change the new words for our goals or new 
United Nations into an effective meaning for ,our old words. 
world government and avoid a He suggested thai we rob 
third world war, Prof. Manford phrases such as "national sover
Kubn of the sociology department eignty" of their prestige. 
told members of the Lions Club • • • 
yesterday. "lntemaCionalb:aUon 0' the 

Kuhn stressed the need Jar atemJc bomb may provide WI 
changing the United Notions into a w\&h the common enemy around 
"real world government" Without which te start bulldlnl" our 
delay. He explained that altbough united one world," Kuhn de
the world may inevitably move clued. 
toward an integrated whole, we do • • • 
not have time for gradual change. As another way to help speedy 

"The very existence of sovereign development of common loyalty, 
states precludes an evolutionary Kuhn suggested that we might all 
development. We must have a pay a "common direct lax to the 
speedy approach," he declared. United Nations." 

• • • He warned or "processes now at 
"We need an effective pro- work which will now inevitubly ,ram or public relations to end in a resolve into a third world 

",Iamorlle" mankind's common war" unless we unite. 
enemies, war. poverty and dis Kuhn described the war as one 
ease," he staled. oC guided atomic mi sles which no 

• • • nation could either win or avoid. 
They are more difficult Ideas He pointed out it is expected 

around which to rally people be- that all countries will have po- I 
cause we have left the whole of tenUal atomic power. the ability 
public opinion to chance and al- to make atomiC bombs and that 
lowed those with private Interests the manufacture of atom bombs is 
to use all the techniques of de- expected to become economically 
ception for theIr own ends, he inexpensive nnd rapid. SHAPELY film. star Rita Hay· 

worth. MiCd prettily before a 
ship's wheo:I, has been selected to 
relen as "Queen. oC the National 
Boat Show" In Chicago. The ex· 
hlbltlon Is being held at Navy Pier, 

stated. Because of this, he declared, we 
Kuhn emphasized that in order must have world government soon 

to avoid building our world so- -preparation for world govern
ciety on the hatred of an out-. ment now. 

(International) 

Sy~p~O~y Orchestra 'Relu~e~ated' UMSO Establishes 
:....-_W_a_'d_b_a_ue_r _C_re_d_ite_d_W_ith_lm_p_ro_v_em_e_n_t _----"I Plan for Succession 

By BILL YATES 
The concert audience in the music seemed as vibrant and pi 

main lounge of Iowa Union last quant as a troika. The orchestra 
evening w~re served a long over· functioned effortlessly without 
due treat-the rejuvenation at the spasmodic exertions of energy as 
university symphony orchestra. much noticed in earlier concerts. 

Recalling the spotty concerts of In view of last night's concert 
last spring and tall, It seemed dlf· the time seems ripe for more Beel
ficult to imagine that here on the hoven, Brahms. Strauss, Berlioz 
stage were assembled pretty much and Mahler. 
the same group oC musicians play~ -~--'----
ing the same instruments. The ef
forts of the musicians were tar 
more fruitful last night than has 
been the case in many months. 

The playing of the Beethoven 
'Lenore Overture" was sufficient 

to put the audience on nolice that 
• wonderful transformation had 
taken place in the orchestra. The 
improvement in the string sections 
was the outstanding feature of the 
concert. The performance of the 
strings revealed a velvety tOile 
worthy or any fine professional 
orchestra. 

The concertmaster of the orches
tra paced'"l.he el)tlre string section 
and judging from the delicate bow' 
ing and phrasing his influence was 
most responsible Cor the overall 
improvement. 

Imre Waldbauer proved to be 
an energetic leader of the strings 
without the too frequent pom' 
pousness found in concertmasters. 
Mr. Waldbauer's arJ'ival on the 
campus from Europe was most an· 
xiously awaited by all friends of 
the orchestra and it goes without 
saying that the results proved 'most 
gra tifying. 

Improved musicianship gave the 
orchestra the pOlish and mastery 
which listeners in Iowa City were 
so accustomed to before the war. 
The Beethoven had depth, spon
taneity and balance with the end 
result that the musle sounded like 
Beethoven. The various sectIons 
of the orchestra were in almost 
perfect balance with one another 
all through the evening-unison 
phrases were played in unison. 

The overture was followed by 
the short Mozart "Haffner Sym· 
phony." This symphony followed 
the general pattern of Mozart in 
that minute details of composition 

Army Colonel Held 
In $110,000 Gem Theft 

• 
SAN FRANClSCO (AP) - Seiz

ure of more than $210,000 worth 
of Japanese diamonds and the ar
rest of an army colonel on orders 
of General MacArthur. was an
nounced Wednesday by U.S. cus
toms. 

Col. Edward Murray was in 
technical custody at his home in 
Palo Alto, Calif., Customs Collec
tor Paul Leake said, aCter a report 
on discovery of the gems had been 
cabled to MacArthur at Tokyo. 

Leke said MacArthur was in
formed the diamonds were found 
when Colonel Murray arrived here 
Monday from Japan. 

'Customs agents made an initial . . 
d,iscovery of $10,000 worth of dIa-
monds in Murray's watch pocket 
when his ship docked at the Oak
land army base Monday. In the 
questioning that followed, Leake 
said, Murray surrendered a safe 
deposit box key in whiC;h 500 more 
diamonds, valued at approximate
ly $200,000, were found. 

10 POUNDS ON SUGAR STAMP 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The office 

of temoorary controls announced 
yesterday it wlll make 10 pounds 
of the 1947 sugar ration available 
for householders on April 1 using 
a single starn p. 

Sugar stamp No. 53 currently 
valid for fi ve pounds of sugar, 
wlll expire at midnight, March 31, 
one month earlier than originally 
announced. 

To Governing Council 
Provision for continuous succes· 

sion to positions on the governing 
council of the University Married 
Students organization was made 
last night by the present council. 

The group ruled that council 
members should serve tor a per
iod of one year-from 21 days af · 
tel' the start of the fall semester 
to 20 days after the start of the 
succeeding fall semester. 

A sub·commlttee was set up to 
serve during the same period. This 
will be made up of the chairman 
and another delegate from the 
council of each USMO division. 

This sub-committee will become 
the UMSO council, serving for a, 
yelU', when the old council's term 
of office cxpires. 

Vacancies on the sub·committee 
will be replaced by that particular 
division council where the vacan· 
cyoccurs. 

The UMSO council was author
ized by Dean C. Woody Thomp· 
son to appoint a committee for 
each new division to rule until a 
permanent governing body could 
be elected by each division. 

These new divisions are the 
quonset and barracks department 
areas now in the process of being 
occupied by married students. 

To Elect 3 Riverdale 
Couhcil Members Feb. 17 

Elections to fill three vacancies 
in the Riverdale council will be 
held Monday, Feb. 17. Chairman 
Francis D. Weaver said last nlght. 

Nominations for the posts of 
council chairman, southwest sec
tion councilman and southwest 
section councilman will be accept· 
ed until Saturday, Feb, 15. 

The council chairman is nomi
nated and elected from Riverdale 
village as a whole. The two coun· 
cilmen will be nominated and 
elected from their respective sec· 
tions. 

were always present. 
, Nothing in this symphony gave 
any indication of the unhapPy ·cir· 
cumstances of Mozart's life though 
it cannot be said that Mozart was 
incapable of great feeling and 
depth. Dr. Clapp led the orches· 
tra through a spirited and exquis· 
Itely interpretative reading of th~ 

Telephone 2141 • 

Mozart. 
The Strauss "Serenade for Wind 

Instruments" waS a very refresh· 
ing bit of music. Strauss wrote 
many small works in his early 
days of compOSition which are 
very seldom heard today, though 
~he reason ·for this could hardly 
be said to be lack of capability. 
Members of this ensemble are to 
be congratulated for a very fine 
performance. 

Judging from the lack of exten· 
sive program notes in company 
with the tone poem "Norge" it 
would appear that Dr. Clapp 
shares the antipathy of Richard 
Strauss toward such notes. 

It seemed far mOI'e sensible to 
listen to the music and form one's 
own ideas rather than to read mad' 
ly from program notes, like in a 
public library. something which 
might or might not accurately de· 
plct the ideas of the listener. The 
simple suggestiveness of the title 
was most sufficient to inform the 
audience of the general Ideal of 
the muslc=-whether the scenery 
Was that of the And .. or the Roc· 
kles was not pertinent to enjoy' 
ment or the music; 

With no attempt at facetious· 
ness, this writer honestly believes 
that Dr. Clapp showed more pro· 
mile at 20 than did StrauBS, The 

Yette~l1 
NURSES 

UNIFORMS 
We have received a shipment of 

BOB EVANS 

long sleeved Nurses Uniforms 
jn sizes 12 to 40 

Uniforms - Second Floor 

,~tte~}j 
i 
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Bargains For Barracks Tenants! 
. 

3~PIE(E BEDROOM SUITE 
Reduced from 109.95 to 79 88 

$17 Down $7 Monthly 

Three nice sized pieces. Chest, Double Bed and 
Dresser. In either maple or walnut finish. Hanging 
plate glass mirror. Hard wood construction through
out. Available with twin beds at same low price 

of only 

$7988 

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
Single and Double Sizes 

$39.95 to $49.95 

Sturdy Maple Bed 'Chair and Ottoma., .' 

Reduced from 21.95 to 14.88 Specia.l Price Only 10.95 Reduced from 39.95 to 24.88 
Comfortable pas IeI' bed has 
turned posts and (oat raIl. 
Beautifully styled head And 
foot panels. In either 54 or 
39 inch size. 

Ch~i;o ... d OHoman 
Reduced from 59.95 to 49.88 
$11 Down. $5 Monthly 

Tilt back eases in to your fa v· 
orite positiol)' Well padded 
steel coil springs. StrOilg 
hardwood frame. Tastefu l 
durable fabrics. 2 pieces. 

+ 0 •• " '; ~ .. . 
China Bale Lamp 

Reduced from 11.95 to 7.88 
Glistening china base has a 
decorative raised design. Pol· 
ished metal mounting. Beau
tiful handsewn rayon shade 
with contrasting trim. 

Double Slles Only 

Colorful floral pattern cover. 
Seat, back plumply padded. 
Widespread legs prevent tip
ping. Exposed wood finished 

in ruddy maple. 

The ultimate in restful ease. 
Well padded, smart iloral 
and harmonizing plain fall 
ric cover with perky ruffle. 
Finest hardwood construction 

Occasional Rocker 
Reduced from 21.95 to14.88 

Comfortable and attractive. 
Seasol {:d hardwood frame, 
pad~('" seat, back. Velour 
upholsl ·red. Exposed wood 
walnul finish. 

Reduced from 29.95 to 22.88 
Beautiful! Efficient! Ric h 
bronze plated metal lamp, 
gold trimmed. Has reflector 
bowl. B·way style. Stable 
base. Pleated rayon shade. 

Specla 1 Price only 

Lamp Table 
Special Price Only 12.9S 
Right height for lamps! Mar
quetry inlays enrich lovely 
veneel' top. Beautifully carv · 
cd. Convenient shelf. Smooth 
walnut finlsh. Glass top. 

r. ..• ,..-~. 

~ .. ~ J-.~, .J 
Plate Glass Mirror 

Special Price Only 10.95 
Clear sparkling heavy plate 
glass mirrOI' with seamed 
edge. Can be used over fire
place 01' elsewhere. Will add 
a decorative appearance to 
any room. 30-in. round or 
squal:'e. OtheL' sizes also 
available. 

. 
1 ! 

.~ -I - n 
u < ...... ,. ".,' ..... , J 

Economy High Chair 

Forty pounds of cotton comfort means sleepful nights for you. 
Made of cotton fibers , tufted to retain shape and even surface_ 
Covering of reclaimed renovated (government surplus) A. C. A. 
drill ticking available in 54-in. sizes only. 

Reduced from 10.95 to 5.88 
Overhea(i h'ay model with 
safety strap. widespread legs 
to resist tipping. SmootlHy 
sanded with nursery dccora 
tilln on back. 

Smooth End Table 
Special Price Only 12.95 
Dark, lustrous walnut veneer 
top further enIiched by mar· 
quetry inlays. Hardwood 
base, walnut finish. Has con · 
venient shelf. Glass top. 

Colorful ROlg RUGS 

Reduced fro~ 2.98 to 1.98 

In rainbow colors charmin'!ly 
combined. Strong new cotl n 
rags firmly woven together. 
Reversible for ex tra wear. 
Washable. 27 by 54 in. 

, 
Aluminum Step Stool 

Reduced from 4.98 to 2.88 
Lightweight, super strong 
step stool ... has an alumJ
num frame· with red enamel
ed steps. Save on lms sturdy 
stool today! 

tIIut~, 
,\,OT.lUNO 110 01 MOIl' 
C),N aE MAD' ON SlU' 

fall( 11u,m.;t '*'" 

Telephone Stand 
Reduced from 12.95 to 8,88 
A table and cnalr telephone 
stand gives you complete 
cornlort while telephoning. 
convenient shelf for tele· 
phone directory. Solid hard· 
wood. 

Cocoa Door Mat 

Special I'rlcc Only 1.98 

SAves your floors - saves, 
) J U work. Tough Wiry cocoa 
fillres clean ~hoes efficiently. 
Clo~eJy woven back. Strong 
braided edge·,. 14 x 24 In. 

L~~~~ , ~", ",", 
All 5teel Stool 

Redueed from 1.B8 to 1.48 
Good and sturdy,. AU steel 
with baked on enamel seat 
and rung. Choice of red seat 
and white legs. 

Iowa (Jity 
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